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NUER.VBERGERS SCRAP FOR
oausesa near riot as eager men
pjmishment metedout to Germanyswar leaders.

Movie Strike --

Violence Moves

To New Studio
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 3. (P)

Jlovie strike violence today shift
ed to a heretofore unpicketed
studio Republic where a car
trying to enter the gale was flip-

ped oxer by someof the hundreds
JDf millinp unionists.

Only a few pickets appeared at
the seven major studios original-J- j

involved in the -- labor dijputc.
Even at
scene of mostof the fighting in
the current strike less than a
doien men were "on the bricks."

Today's action followed a meet-
ing of the screen actors guild last
night, at which a proposal thfit
actor observe the picket lines of
iheConference of Studio Unions
was overwhelmingly rcjcctca

TVii. mice mwJntT nftonrinH hU
."-... .' . )

.500 Mm players, tamous1.
alid obscure,was called to inform
the actors' guild of developments
in the bitter jurisdictional dispute
between the SCU and Internation
al Alliance, of .Theatrical Stagef
emplojcs, both AFL, which has
Vd to bloodshed and numerous
irrcsts The guild is taking n mall

("ballot on whether to support the
Ktnke

The njcftmp was told that a
delegation of movie stars"'wilt fly
to Chicagonext weekto hiy before

its, an AFL'conventfon !ak demand that
machinery be set up to arbitrate
Mich disputes. The group vvilD in-

clude Robert Taylor, Wgj)cr
Pidgeon, Robert Montgomery, Ed-

ward Arnold, GeneKcllcy, George
33urphj, Dick PovelI7; Ronald
Reji3n. Jane Vymanimd June
Allvson

C l?undredsof strike sjmpalhiz-er- s

bcarinu,placaid5 urging sup-
port of theJSU, ga'theredoutside
the stadium, but there were no'
disorders

oHuil Condition

Termed Critical
A ASHINGTON. Oct. 3 jP

Cordell lull's condition continues
to be mostftcrilical." the navy re-

ported today. -
An 8 a m fCST) bujlelin from

- Bethesda. Md . naval hospital,
where the former secretary of
state suffered a stroke Monday
said

Mr Hull had a very poor'night.
His Condition continues to be most
criliraT "

The 7- - carold Tcnncssecanhad
a Mnkmg si)elHat night. The hos-
pital s 10 p. in bulletin said Jiis
cftndi(ioi). which until then Ji'Jd
been termedserious. ,ris now tfctFJ
iidered to have become critical

A bulletin two hours later, last
right reported no improvement.

Lven e he took lite turn
for the woie, hospital officials

Hull had been unable Xo read
icorcs of messages from many
parts of the wt Id offering biitlt-d- a

congratulations and wishesfor
his recoverv. Included was one
from"President Truman.

Postal Receipts
Indicate Increase

- Septemberpostal receipts showed
an increase for the first time in
fevcrajf months when the aggre-
gate amounled to $10,09993. That
representedan increase of $317.95
tiver the preceding 30-dn- y period.

Income was down from Septem
ber of 1945. howecr. When ie-f- -

ceqits. amounted to S13.53218
Total for the firj.1 nine months

of 1946 has reached $85,925 91, as
compared to S113.71(r32 for the
same period last year."

Air freight continued to show
an increase Wednesday,when 12G
pdunds departed the local station
Total for Tuesday first day the
reduced rates went into effect

as 119 pounds.

VERDICT NEWS A newspaper
and wqtnen ffght to buy his papers

(AP Wlrephoto by
s

Nayy Pushed
US Outposts
BeyondGuam

PEARL HARBOR, Oct. 3. (P)
A itfw-U- S Naw oolicy in the Pa
cific calling for a strong Aleutian
basenear Siberia and extensionpf
its, pulpost 3,000 miles westward to
'Gilam was announced today,

$ The policy was made public ata
press conferenceby Adm. John H.
Towers, commander of the Pa
cific Fleet, who conferred only
Monday with President Truman
and high Navy officials in Wash--

"6lu"'
- rTnurarc HofflnroH fVint fllmm 3- -""'-"- ' -- " w

318 miles xwest of Pearl Harbor,
would be turned into an outpost as
strategically important as-- this Ha-- J

waif naval baso long the symbol
of U Navy might in the Pacific

The admiral said the new Pacific

I tSHIMMER TELLS
A FISH TALE "

BUFFALO. N. Y Oct. 3 p-Le- o

Widelski, swimming in the
Niagara river, came face to face
wtih" a ;5? 1--2 inch
MuSkellunge.

Taking advantageof the mus-kie- 's

preoccupationwith a large
carp it was having difficulty in
swallowing, VJdelski hauled the,''fish ashore barehanded. '

Connolly New Head

Of USES Office
Lj 0? Connallyv has assumed

charge as manager of the United
States Employment Service of-

fice here.
He succeeds Henry A. Clark,

whohas been'transferredto Bay-to-

to become manager of that
office for USES Clark scrVcd as
head of the office here for five
years.

The new manager pf the Big
Spring office Is experienced, in
USES ,work, having been con-

nected with the service for nine
and a half1 years.

As soon a living accomodations
are available, Mrs. Connally ami
their family will join him. For
the pasfyear and a half Connally
has beenmanager of the office
at Borger. At "one time he was
staUg.ned in the'district offige at
Abilene.

NTHUSIASM RUNS

King sport has pilfered the
minds of thousnads ofBig Spring
people, regardlessof "pr6blems of
the moment." and let there be no
doubt among the skeptical.

In conversation with the man--
today it is about as

hard to deviate from the topic
of sports as it is 'Id find Uni-
versity of Texas grads rooting-io-r
the Aggies.

This morning a Herald reporter
stopped no Jess than 15 times to
passthe time of day with passers-b-y

on downtown,streets,4with the
chief objective to determine just
how far this mania for the grid-
iron and diamond pastimes has
gone. The reporter didn't need
advice of a trained psychologist
to arrive at conclusion. Of the 15
people casually engagedin con-
versation, 12 mentioned either the

mJBBBBBB
cndor in Nuernbcr?, Germany,

containing the first report of tne
Radio from Nuernberg).

p r

policy would beto concentrateper
manernt naval Installations in Alas
ka', the Aleutians, Hawaii .and In

the Marianas, which includes
Guam.

This would include, permanent
facilities for surface .warships as
well as navy air bases.

"It is obvious," Towers said,
"that we need a base further In
the Pacific. Because of the moa
bility and range of surface arid

alrifleets it is necessarythat we
extend our Pacific outpost beyond
Pearl Harbor.

"Guam fills this needand it will
be equally-- as important, but not
so liree. as Pearl Harbor." -

-- The Navy?-the-adni- iral addeoy
aireaay nas Degun its prugraiu ui
building up Guam's permanent In-

stallations.
Towers declined to say where

the new Aleutian basewould be
built but predicted improbably
wpuld be somewherenearthe cen-
ter of the Aleutian peninsula,jut-Un-g

westward from the Alaskan
mainland.

- r

Cotton Pickers'

Wages High
Cotton'growers of Howard coun-

ty are discovering they're having
to pay record wagesuTBave their
lean crops gathered thisJeason.

Migratory workers "asked for
$1.75 a hundred when they first
moved into the area. Many of the
laborers passedyiis section by for
places where the yield was heavi-
er". A lack of;pickers naturally in--

icreaseaa aemanatorwoniersana
Ithe scale arose steadily.

This week, some of the grow-

ers were paying as much as $2.25
a hundred to .have their crop snap
ped and the price threatened to
skyrocket further.

The market price of cotton nas
been going up. however. Local
gins were authorized to pay from,
37 1-- 4 to 38 cents a pound and the
level threatened to go as high as
40 cents. That would haVfe been
the too Dt-ie-e since the balmy days
following the first World War. X

Critrn wtnA wn Virlrtplntr n

record $65 a ton as compared to
that $55 generally offered this
time a year ago. Last year's mark-
et opened at $60 but dropped $5
later in the season.

RAMPANT
I

Odessa-Bi-g Spring football game
coming up-- Friday night, or the
currentBrooklyn Dodger-S-t. Louis
Cardinal argument for the Nation-
al League pennant.

Included in the dozen who
brought-- .up the sports subject
were some known to follow the
athletic wars on a "12 months in
the yfearSbasis, .but even so, the
percentage is considered amazing.
The overlapping" baseball and
football seasons apparently have
proved just the spark needed to
ireyignite the flame under the
sports blood of many whose 4n
terests have been practically dor-
mant for months, or even years.

Although the'local football card
for the ,week and .the National
League playoff hold the spotlight,
remarks generally cover a much

Nazis

To Be Escorted

IHriiish .Zone

Protection Giyen
Only Until Three
Leave US District

IUERNBERG, Oct! 3 (AP)
Franz "von Papen, Hans
Kritsche ar?d H j a1 m ar
Schacht the three.Nazi lead-

ers acquitted by theflnterna-t&na-l
Military Tribunal, will

be escorted to the British
zone tpnight or tomorrow by
American military 'personnel,
defensecounselsaid tonignt.

All threewill be takeAto Ham-
burg, from whence Schacht will
proceed to his (home in Schleswig-Holstei- n,

counsel 'said.
It could not be learned wheth-

er the former Germanj financier
would be provided with escort,aft-
erihis arrival in Hambtirg,

Fritsche, former, deputy propa--
ganaa minister, seni ms wue-- 10
Hamburg yesterday, and expressed
hope shewould be there when he
arrived.
fronr-arres- t by German; denazifi-ficatte-n

officer for Bayaria, an-

nounced he had been instructed
to give the three a guarantee of
A'safe conduct," protecting them

Anton Pfieffer, chief denazl-catio-n

courts Inthe.Amerlpan zone.
Defense counsel said the trio

would leave at an unannounced
time and would followj a secret
route, all In the Sax automobile.
Just what type of scortwon!d be
provided was not announced.

The protection granted the three
from prosecution by courts in the
American zone, Pfeifferj stressed,
is temporary, covering 'only their
departure from the Nuernberg jail
adrthe zone '

Federal Income

Exceeds Outgo
WASHINGTON, OctJ 3.'- - OP)

PresidentTruman predicted --today
that the government wiu iinisn
the current fiscal year in the
black that,is with more income
thani outgo.

Discussing a treasury; report
sjiaffjogjthat-ih- e nvatament-- was
out of the,red in current opera-

tions fortthe first time j in years,
Mr. Truman was ,asked if - there
was any hope of finishing" the
fiscal year in the-blac- kl

He said there is not only hope
but that the government is going
to do It. '. ' i

" Told that the last estimate
.anlcipatedfj deficit of 51,900,000--
uuu, ine jpresiaeni saia uie

cutting 'down
$2,100,000,000

i

McGahen Heads

Weather Bureau
i

" G. A. McGahen has succeeded
Vernon W. Schaadas head of the
US weather bureau at the alr-Kr- t.

"
-

McGahen comes to, Big Spring
from Little Rock, Ark., vhere he
has. 'been stationed follpwlng an
assignmentat sea with the weath-
er bureau during the war,.
- Schaa'd, who has been
with the bureau for 19 1--2 years,
is being transferredto the district
office, in Fort Worth as'a liaison
officer. He" camehere from Alaska
wnenraaiosonae equipment was

reinstalled at the bureau station
hereJan. 1, 1844 and wnen unar
les H. Newton was transferredto
Texarkana. J

The new weather bureauhead
here has been with thewMttier
Thin-pa- n since 1041 and .was at sea.

--working with, '$he Coat Guard
wun a enters rating, lor n
months during the war. He will
have charge" of the
staff at )he bureau. McGahen Is

married and Mrs, McGahen and
their three' children have moved

"
here. v '

wider area. They are talking about
ttfd - Texas Longhorns, the Texas
TechaRed Raiders,-- the Army, and
other early-seaso-n' greats-- of the
football world: ' ". ft

Ticket verfaors for the Big
Spring-Odess-a game had a fair
idea pf the trend ahead of time.
This morning saw.the lastpreserved
seat ducat fdr the Friday night
extravaganza sold, although. de-

mand was" still strong. I --
'

At 9 a'.m. the chamberJof com-
merce had sold all reservedseat
tickets made available there, and
the Big Spring Hardware had only
11 remaining and the High School
office three. These were gobbled
up ia. short order, leaving only
general admission pasteboards7for

Problems Of The Moment Cfowded
Out Locally

Acquitted

By Old King$i?ofit

late comers.
--ftf

. .. .

39 B&liev&d Dead
naming Plahte

?

In
Training Plan

Seen Headedo

For Hot Time
WASHINGTON, Oct 3. t

Rough going in Congress for the
Army's revised universal military
training plan is predicted today
by key legislators. ''

Most of the few lawmakers -- in
Washington shied away from open
oemment ocTthe controversial is-

sue ;jUst as they usually have la
But neatly all those who would

discuss.it friends and foes'alike
agreed that many a hot debate

would break out.,over the proMem
once Congress"resumes business
nextJanuary. 0

Hlsyproposal In general, called
forr

1. A year's training for all phys-
ically fit youths between the ages
of 18 and 20, with six months of
it Inj military camps and the re-

mainderavailable in seven'alter-
natives. X.

2. Trainees to have civilian,
rather than military status, thus
being undera special code of con-

duct and responsible,tp a civilian
organization. C'ji

The .Legion promptly Issued a
headquarters statementdeclaring
it believed a mandatory vfour
month period in camps was ade-
quate, with the balanceof theyear
spent In alternative training pro
cedure,

Such a program previously haM
been'urged by the Legion. M

Rep.Brooks (D-L- a.l of the House
Military Committee told a reporter
he agrees with the -- Legion, but
he said the broad training choices
of the Army plan and the'civllian
status proposal are particularly
worthy of praise. J

Rep. Clarence Brown (R?Onlo)
said he believes the entire issue
would beoneof the chief disputes
next 'year but that he didn't care
to express his viewpoint atthis

v 'time.
Sen. Lucas (D-Ill- .) terming-th- e

Army plan "ah interesting-- com-oromis-

commented'that in the
past the "American people:" have

"type of QcU Lofils cllachtraining.'

Truman Urges

Maintaining

Production
OcL 3. UP)

r

President Truniantoday called "on
business, labor and consumers to
do their "utmost to keep Industrial
peace1" and to' "maintain produc-
tion." -- '

He. said In a news conference
statement that the" reconversion
record-- thus far "adds up to a
splendid achievement."
v"Bur,' 'he added, "We must not

pause to congratulate ourselves.
A difficult struggle lies before us.

"We must do. our utmost to keep
Industrial peace, to maintain pro--
AnnHnn if nrWfpnf levels where It
is., high, andto spur it to higher
levels where it. is lagging.".
w -- Mr. Truman said he hopes that

businessman,worker?,f arm-(-er

and gpnsuifier will ."take to
jheart" that "an all-o- ut errifchasls
on production of finished goods
and on preventing a further in-

crease in prices is the task lm- -
jmediately before us."

He singled out the latter expres-
sion of opinion from the quarterly
report of Reconversion Director
John R. Steelman. The chief ex-

ecutive's statement was made"-J-n

connection with the report. .
Steelman cautioned that a fur

ther rapid price rise might lead
.....,u at wj mum -.- ...-.

collapse with serious economicand
(.social consequences.

Regulations Repeated
For UsedCar Sales

The OPA used car regulations
a provision prohibiting

include of any used car.for
Ustinglhe year-mod-el

and other pertinent Information,
hndalso carrying a statementthat
the car Is to be sold within the
belling price, the local price .con--

trol board warned today.
j According to Information re-

ceived from the Fort Worth,di-
strict office, a dealer advertising
ia used-ca-r for sale and not adver-
tising "also that the car is within
ceillns Drlce. is acting in viola
tion of the regulation, local em--

fioyes head
saia.

of the district enforce--
ment division has stated that hc'J

utilize this section of :'ihe
Elll in the current drive

in the current drive
'cars.

r.- - ,j.
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NEW COMMERCE HEAD HOME W. Averell Harrlman, former
V ambassadorto England, and newly appointed secretary of-- com--

merce, is greetedbyMrs. Harriman at LaGuardla Field" in New
YorR as he arrives from England by Clipper. (AP Wlrephoto).

MedtzHUfigi--y

US-Sti-ll Waits

opposed any compulsoryK
3

WASHINGTON,

fevery

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 t& The
great disappearing hog and cattle
act. a colossal oresentaflon now
featuied at all livestock markets,
rolled Into Its secondbreath-takin-g

month today before a nationwide
audience watching with baffled
eves fend meatlessdigestive tracts

It was on Sept 3, the day after
Labor Day, that theurtain went
up on this unparalleled spectacle

Cardinals.

In Series, .,i
Jm

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn,

theNational Learuepennant and
a World Series berth opposite

Lthe Boston Red Sox today by
-- staving off a ninth-innin- g Brook-

lyn JjJlIy and'-defeatln-g he Dod-

gers, 8 to:;4, while maHlng a'

clean sweep, of baseball's first
playoff series.

"'EBBETTS FIELD. BROOKLYN,

Oct. " 3. r For alL intents and
Durooscist.Louise naa lougni
ifSv way into the World Series
after. 7 1-- 2 innings of play in its.
game with the Brooklyn Dodgers
here Thursday afternoon.

The Red Birds were in front by
a scoce of 8--1 and were coasting
irfSb'ehlnd the superlative tossing
ipf Murray DlcksonTwho had.(given
up ut two hits through tne ursi
sevjn Innings.

eld scoreless la the initial
rounrf.-th- e Cardinals scored twice
in theftlccond on triples by Erv
DusakandDickson and -- a slngtel
by Clyde Klutz.

Eddie Ste,vens accountedfor the
only Brooklyn run wheike sing-

led home Augle Galan ftflhe first
inning. "

rrt
Lefty Joe Hatten, Dodger slart-crJW-as

batted to cover in the
fifth inning.

hchStudent Dies
UT injury teceivea ;

In FootbaliPractfce
LUBBOCK, Oct. 3. (IF)- - Billle

Joe WWFcad. 19, died at 3:15
o'clock 'this morning without re-

gaining consciousness since he
was Injured Monday afternoon in
football practice at Texas' Tech-
nological College.

Hecsuffered concussion and
other, injurlelin the Sccident. A
brain surgeorrcamehere by plane
from Dallas to perform an opera-
tion Wednesday aU West Texas
HosRital Here, finding not. "only
a large cloKbn the brain but the
brain itself Injured.
"Whitehead was'theson of Sher
iff and Mrs..R. L. Whitehead of
Mason..He was a sophomore agri--1

cultural student at Tech. He re--
ceived three football, two basket--
Jball and one trapk letters In high
'schooland'leUeredat fullback for
Tech Inml944. He served in the
Navy frdm Feb. 15, 1945 to Aug.
2. 1946.

The body vj;as taken to Mason
for services'Saiurday. . v

McGfclTH PLEADS GUILTY
Jt L. McGrath, picked up Tues-

day evening by members of the
sheriff office, entered a "plea of
guilty to the charge of drunken-
ness ic Justice court Wednesday
afternoon and was fined -- $14, In-

cluding, "costs.
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of tie magician art to show
livestock pe&sfaramed the week
befjre, empty except for a few
drled-u- p cows and emaciatedpigs.

Since then thnabt has been re
peated dally to an' utterly unap--,
preclative clientele, antr agricuU

siausucs-ju-r oep--
temDer snowea-- receipts at recora
lo'ws. '".

JV minor feature of the perform- -i

overlooked after the crashand that only &

concentration on the all-st- ar short
age, Is the fact that bef cows to-

day,- in a market controlled by
price are selling at higher
prices than they-wqr- e In the free
markets of July and'Aucust. Ky

With the second, montH of the
performance most, critics
were predicting it Wou$ be taken
off the'-board- s. But they couldnU
agree nwheh.

PresidentTruman predicted "in
the nearfuture." but Price Decon-
trol Board Chairman Thompson
said it would be "some timei"
Deputy OPA Administrator Baker
gave it "twolto four weeks," but
Reconversion Director Steelman
forecast theshortage "win become
worse this J''''MeanwhllejSeveryonewas blam-
ing evefyone else for sponsoring
the show. The American

it was theOPA.Con
gressmanSabath id It was
the packers. Democrats said re-

publican's did it, , and republicans
said it was all tneiauii oi aemo.KSL fcrats,

Cows'said "moo"" and hogs said
"olnk." Observers Interpreted thls-

as "no comment."
r--

Wildcat Shut In

For More Testing
Shell No. 1 L. C. Clark, north-

eastern county deep
wildcat, was reportedly shut in
for storage pending further test-
ing.

On a trial run,'after Unloading
fluid follawlngnrc&lrmcnt 500
gallons of acid through 61 perfora-
tions from 9,740-5-5 feet, the test
unofficially gauge'18ff barrels of
oil, cut four per centby salt Wate
ih nine hours. j

The zone probably is the Missis
sippian, though some ' geologists
pick It as the Devonian. Loca-
tion is in the southwest"guartcr
of section T&P.

Assistance Indefraj'ing costs of
hqspitallzatlon In four rccenO
Poliomyelitis cases In Howordl
county was votcdat a special

"tnecting Thursday morning of the
local cnapicr ui..un: nuiiunai in-
fantile Paralysis Foundation.

For another case, appropriation
was voted purchase of a
brace. Totalled renderedlnjhe
fives cases was $744.50.

Chapter Chairman C. S. Blom-shlel- B

reported that'JrcHmcnthad
been given in five cases dUrlffg
recent weeks; all of these have
been discharged from hospitals,
four of them In apparently satis
factory condition. One child still

buffers from slight facial paralysis.
but tnerpnysician is nopeiui una
will be Corrected, Blomshleld sale.

;Of the five recent cases, one
asked for no help from the com--

. k i-- .
J,
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Search Party

Out To Locate

Any Survivors
STEPHENVILLE, Nnd Oct.

3. (Pi An American Airlines
plane bearing 39 persoas freaa
New York to Berlin, crasaed
early today in rushed hills 19

'miles from Harmon Field, near
L here, and a search party which"

reachedthe scenereportedthere
was no survivors."

NEW YORK, Oct 3 (AP)
An American, overseas air-
lines plane with 39 persona
aboard three of them in-

fants plungeefcin flames into
the wilderness ,. of western
Newfoundland early today in
what Snay be the greatest
tragedy in rthe history of
American commercial avia-
tion.

The coast guard reported that
the possibility of. survivors was
very remote.

The fqlir engine DC-4-, enroute
from NewYorhrto Berlin, crashed
io minutes affeir'itVIeft Stephen-vill-e,

Newfoundland?at 3:24 a. m.
(EST). --v

JEhe coastguard, In a radio mes-
sagesent "at 9:48 a. m., (CST), said
threepersons,believed to beNew-
foundland civilians, were at the
sceneand an army searchingparty
was at the foot of the hill into
which thegjlanecrashed. '

The message'said the.searching
party had one-ha- lf mile to go. The

splane crashed 100 feet from the
top of the bill, which Is covered
with rocks and scrub trees.

The message,sent from a coaat .
guard plane at'the scene,said the
airliner appeared to have explod--

ance, somewhat in theHed

ceilings,

.starting,

wUsterT'

Glasscock

with

fdfS.the

tiny fragmentgf theship was-lds-fft-

There was'a heavy rain at the
time. -

It was the secondplane traged
in the Newfoundland wilds in two
weeks. On SepX 18 a Belgian.
Sabcnaairliner crashed nearGad-
der, killing 2? of the 44 aboard,

Stephenville is on the west coast
or Newfoundland, 921 air mca
fromNew York and approximately
225 miles west of Gander. 1

..'First reports from relatives of
the passengersindicated some at
lijfe women and children were ute

to.Germany to join, their
husbands I

At Gandcr.'offlcialsof the alr--li- ne

said rescue planes Which flew
over the area reportedthe wreck-
age still was burping four hourk
after the"crash and that it was un-

likely anyone aboard was alive.
--., Jhc . big plane, a Skyrnaster.
smashed intoa hllUldolO miles
from Ha"rmon Field at Stephen-
ville, where it had refueled be-

cause the Gander airport, was
closed in with rain and fog. The
ceiling at Harmon Field was 5,000

Kfect and visibility 10 miles.
The coast guard,"dispatched a

n , .., 1...11........... ... A.v 'xj- -i i aiiu a iicutujici iiuu u6cu--
tia, Nfd. The helicopter was cu.
pected to reach the scene at 2:30
p. m. (ESTJ today.

Anderson Funeral
Elated Friday

Last rites for Chester Eugene
(JChes) Anderson, widely known
stock farmer, wji.o succumbed ox
a heart atfack early Wednesday,
will be aa at the First Methor
dist Church Friday at 3 p.m J

Two sonsTlcne and Gerald,
wilt be here for services which
will be conducted'"by the .Rev.

?iyi. Clyde Smith. J

Bates, E. E. Morris. Britfe Coi,
Doc McQualn, L Broaddus. "Mi.

llusk, Lee Jenkins and Harrr
Hurt.

mlltce., Hospital fees were voted
In the fnur nthint. with the suml
as follows: $171, $190.80, $I79,li

JJfpl4 JO, For an older polio casi
the committee voted $59.25 for
purchase of a special brace. j

The chapter voted toxecomj--'

mend to the county-commissione- rs

court the?appoIntment of a eounj-t- y

health officer, and also wenjt
onlfccord as favoring legislation
to permit quarantine enforcement
when proper authorities deem ft
advisableJnpolio? outbreaks." I

' Allss Alary uanireii, ciiy-coun- iy

welfare worker, was added as ji
member of the local board.

the Thursday meeting, iatf !...,-- " .- - -i nt u.lJ .
'aouilion io viiairnian oiuiusuiciu.
were JL J.McDanlel, K. IL M- -
GlbbdhvMrs. Louise Horton. Mrs.
S, E. Womack, J.H. Greene, Irk
TChurman and BobWhipkcy.

tdejal Polio Chapter-Vote-s To Pay

HospitalizationOf FourCases
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New Club
Has Initial
Meeting

For tiieir first meeting,members
of the newly organised 1946 Hy-

perion club Tnet Wednesdayfor a

luncheon at the home of Mrs. H.
M. Jafratt. Otherhostesseswere
Mrs. Sonny Edwards Mrs. Beth"

Bornton and Jlrs. Hudson Lan-

der?
The meal was served buffet

stole from a table centered with
in arrangement'of white chrysan-
themums. Smaller tables held

,. bowls of vari-rcolore- chrysanthei
mums, and a similar arrangement
vas placed on the coffee table.

A brief businesssession follow-
ed the luncheon at which year-

book were distributed
"Mrs. J. H. Greeneand Mrs. Mor-

els") Patterioh? presidents of the
IPOS and iVtl Hyperion clubs, re--

" spectively. were guests at the
meeting.

Members wer. Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mrs. Seth Boynton, Mrs, Earl Coo-

per, Mrs. E: P, Driver, Mra.Sonny
Edwards. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mrs, Kelley Law-

rence. Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs.
la. B. Patterson.Mrs. C. M. Phe-lai-i.

Mrs. Wayne Prather, Mrs..
Hsward Schwarzenbach.Mrs. A. S.
TemRlclon. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Frit Wehner and Mrs. T. J.
wiiiiamson- -

m d jl Mm

5fr
V
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CosmeticianSpeaks
To Home-Makin- g

Girls Orv.Make-U- p

Discussion of the care of the
young skin, color harmony and the
importance of naturalness in, the
use of cosmeticswas presented by
Potsle Garrett Mellen, cosmjti-'di-n,

in a combined meeting
Thursday morning of approximate-
ly 100 high ''school homemaking
students. ,,-

.-

Emphasiswas placed on the fact
that the formative years were the
time to develop beauty and' per--

LsonalHy, and tha the face of an
individual was the mirror that re
flected personality

After telling the girls that each
girl should choose her type, and
thenstay with It, Mrs. Mellen dem-
onstrated on students methods for
expressing activities, the
make-u-p

MrsMims Presides '
Over Lodge Meeting

Firemen.Ladlesjnet at the WOW
hall Wednesday'afternoon for a.
Tegular businesssession.
: Mrs. Alice Mimms presided, and
those attending were Mrs. Sarah
Griffith, Mrs. BJllle Anderson,Mrs
Bessie Power, Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mr Stella
Johnson,Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs-.- '

WlHIe Pyle, Mrs. Loys Garland,
Mrs. Mariette Cahoon,Mrs. Velma
BakerMrs. Helen GUI, Mrs. The;

Anderson, Mrs. Rebecca
Mrs. Ada;, Arnold, Mrs.

Lois Hall and Mrs. Minnie Barbee.

til her Christmas

&$
JSP"!. . I

Formal,6Candlelight , Service

For Betty Jo
f

In formal wedding ceremonyperformed at the First, PresbyterianChurch.Wednes-
day evening.Mi8s"Betty Jo Pool,, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. Pool, becamethe bride of
Warren Craig Snyder,son of Mivand Mrs. Wiiliam H. Snyder of Pittsburgh,Pa.

Double ring vowa were exchangedby candlelight at 7:30 pj m., and Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastorof theFirst Methodist church7 officiated.

TlTall basketsof ivory gladioli marked the altar where cathedral taperg-- burned in

personality throughUn and hostessesfor

rest

H.

Qoli Association To
Have Luncheon.Friday

Members of the Ladles Golf As-

sociation will attend a monthly
luncheon Friday at-- 1 p.m. when
four hostesses entertain at the
local country club.

Golf and bridge .wilt be Included

day will be Mrs. Det Davis, Mrs.
Doug Orme, Mrs. Jo Burrell. and
Mrs. C;.,. Staples,.,

A.'L Nelson Feted
At Birthdjiy farty
VA surprise birthday, dinner was
hied fetently for A. L. Nelson
In theionWof his son. '

.XTCBCUI. YIC1C ill. UHU

J. Nelson, Airs. G. R. Brasbers,
Mr. ahd Mrs. C. R-- Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. CarterNelson and Lattle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and Jan-hi-e;

Mr. and Mrs. J;' W. Barber,
and Mr. and,Mrs. John B. Stan-
ley) Lee Barber of Monhans and
Mrs. Myrtle Morris of Pasadena,
Calif., were guests.; '

if- -
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SMARTEST . . . Checkedjunior
charmer with a Gibson Girl
flare, white collar and. Windsor
tie. Fall news from Dorrls Var-num.- j?

" I

Pnilatheans
Have iLinch
At Church

&
In. an. Installation ceremonyheld

at thVirst Methodist churjeh Wed-

nesday,morning,. Mrs. Roy Reader,
assumed her duties as president
of the PhUatheaclass. (

Others Installed included Mrs.
Jimes Fowler, .first vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. John lilbrell, second vice--

pACAiUC-lib- A1&.0. vavy' if.w,
reiary; xvirs. n. y. urocKer, ireasur--

er; MrsvErctt L Ellis, pianist;
Mrs. JoePickle.-reporter- ! Mrs.lW.
C. Carr. song leader: Mrs. Charles
Watsontcachcr;-- arid Mrs! Lilna
LewcUHn, assistant teacher.

Committee chairmen appointed
included Mrs. KetfjrLawrence, pro
jects; Mrs. J. D. O'Barr; flowers;
Mrs. Jakfc Bishop, social service;
Mrs. Zollte ykjn, social; Mrs,
Fred McGowanvf Inance; Mr.s-Rl,F- .

rBluhm," group major; Mrs. Halfty
Haines,assistantgroup major; Mrs.
Albert smith, orpnansjcnairman.

Thi ripvotlonal for the meet
ing was given by Mrs, JamesFw--
ler. selecting as ner icav vcrae
from Cffrintlilans. - t 1

During the'Tjuslness sessionthe
treasurerannouncedthat proceeds
from "the sliver tea reached$165,
Plans were made, for a rummage
sale to be held Saturday morning,
ContrThutors were asked to bring
thelPgoodsto the church,throuBh
Friday. . '. ,

A gifts w3i presented Mrs. Rpg
ers Hefley. out-goi- president!

Affpndinff the luncheon, which
was hostessedbyhe ouUgolngof--
ficers. included Mrs. MODerc strip
ling, Mrs.' C. R. McClenny, Ars.
J. D. L'Bar. Mrs. MaryT-Delbrldg-

Mrs.. Charles WaUon, Mrs. C. 1M.

Weaver, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. tfrs.
Lewis Murddck, Mrs.,A. J.rButer,
Mrs. 5. K. xyoDies.Mrs. w. u. arr.

Mrs. W. L. Meier,. Mrs. .L.C.
Naborsj Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Rev.
H. Clyde Smith.. Mrs. H.jS Clyde
Smith. Mrs. C. D, Matheny, Mrs.
James A. Flower, Mrs. Ray God--
frey.Mrs. Fred. McGowan. Mrs,
Fred L.'BakerMrs.Haley Haines,
Mrs. Joe L. Hadden, Mrs, John
L. Dibrell, Mrs. H. V. Crocker; Mrs,
R. BJ Reeder, Mrs. Harold Par,
Mrs? Rostra Hefley, .Mrsr H. ,. - .. 1irt.1i. M:i orris, ftirs. vjcurc rmic,
Joe ckle.

BusinessWofhen's Week
AUSTIN, 'Qet. 8. (ff)In .feco

nition of National Business ek

Oct. 13-1- 9, Gov.- - Coke
Stevensonhas proclaimed,the same
week Women's Week
In Texas;, - j ;

Now- - Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

Withc-Llttl- e Worrs
t&i. talk, laugh" or sneezewith- -

out-- fcap of. .insecure false teem
droppingr Slipping or wabbling.
FASTEETH holds1 plates firmer
ana more, comfortably. This pleas-
ant powdrr has no ffummy, gooey,
pasty taste or. fcelinK. Doesn't
cause nausea, its alkaline-non-acld- ).

Checks"plate odof" (denture
Breath). Get FASTEETH at .any
4fim store. KH. (adv.)'

. -v.

Readi a
H

Snyder
- . . .-- .

. f. . ,. jiwrqugnt iron.? canaeiaora.
Placed at vantage points
down the chancel rail were
matching tapers surroumVd
wicn iern. p

Helen TJuley, attired In a pi k
chiffon formal wjtha corsage f
pinkj carnations, played pre-nupti- al

organ selections and the. tradition
al wedding marches. She also ac-
companied Mrs. Eddie McElhap--

won. sololst, who ang "At'Dawn-an- d

tag" "Because." Mrs, McEl- -
hanrion wore a. .blue net iormal
with a. .corfage of talisman roses
caugit at the waist, f

Li ihting taperswere Biilie Jean
And rson and Doris Stuteviile.
Miss Anderson wore 1 blue;net
floor length dresswith awyist cojw,
sage oz pint roses, ane camea;a
slenc er pink candle ornamented
with streamers. Miss Stuteviile
wore pink net formal with a.wrist
crQsage of talisman roses and
lighted taperswith a blue candle.'

ThBfbrlde, given; In, marrlage'by
her father, was Uti'red in a white
satin wedding gown, fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline and
satin cordededging. The line's of
the fitted 'torso matched the.,de
sign of' the' full sleeves which
taperedinto points over the wnst
The bouffant skirt extended into
a long train. Her wedding veil 'of
bridal illusion was outlined with
cluny, lace and fell from a coronet
of seedpearls. Only ornament-wa-s

an antique cameo necklace, and
she carried a white Bible lopped
with gardenias and showeredwith
stephanotlsand white satin stream-
ers. 1 .

Miss Lorena Brooks, studentat--

TSCW, Denton, was mald'MJf-hon- -

or, hd Mrs. Charles Pool, slstery
in-la- w of the bride, was matronof
honor. Miss Blllle Jo 'Rlggs wa
bridesmaid. Attendants wore pink,
lavender afid lime net formal?,
fashioned on the order of' the
brldets gown, and their headdress-
es were net sHpulder-lengt- h vela
caught into coronets of matching
shades.Their bouquets were plc-ar- dy

(gladioli nestled in matching
net balls.

The bridegroom was attended
by Charles Pool, brother of the
bridel whb'was bestman, Roy Lee.

Pool,; brother of the bride, and.
Johnny Johnson, groomsmen.

The bride's mother wore a soft
melor colored wool ensemblewifti
blackiaccessoriesahd a corsageof.

white rosebuds. ' y
The; bride was graduated from

the BJg Spring high school in 1942,
and recently returned from Fort
Worth where she was employed in
the station' hospital at TarraBt
Field.! She is now employed at the
CowDer-Sander- a Clinic.

Following the ceremony, the.
couold left for a wedding trip to.
Fnrt Worth and Dallas and fort
travellng-Uh- bride wore a dusty
rose vfool ensemblj with a copper
leather belt.Her accessorieswere
a matching brown and her shoul--

,der corsagewas of gardenias, v

Theicouple will be at home nere.

d
Visits And

"-'-

Visitors
Mrs Mollle E. Daniels of San

Bernardino, Calif., Is visiting this
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J.C. JLane and with other rela-
tives. Bhe will proceed from here
to New York City for a two
months visit. She will return by
way of Big pring In about twoj
monmi.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat bad
as guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
George! H. Thomas "of Dalhart.
Thomas, who recently-- returned
from 14 months setylce in the
Pacific is Mrs. Jeffcoat's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce "E. Satter-wbit-e

Tetured Saturday night
frini.an Jose, Calif., where they
have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Eltic. Mrs. Satterwhlte
left Tjiesday morning for Carls-bi-d,

Nj M., to b4 with hor mother
who.: was recently Injured in a
fall.5

4

Coahoma Study
Club Meets With

-

Mrs. Armstrong
5

POAHOMA, Oct. 3. (Spl,) The
1841.Studyjclub met in the hom

ofJMrs.. Sam Armstrong this week
fora'programpresided over by
Mrs. Bert Shive. g

"Historical Highlights of Aftieri-ca- "

was the topic of discussion
and membersbresentwere Mrs."
BudTanner, Mrs! .Ray Swan, Mrs.
W". W.. Lay, Mrs. G, W. Felton,
Mrs SanV. Armstrong, Mrs. Emma
Davis, Mrs. I. H. Severance,and

. . Shive.

Out-oMow-
rT guests attending

the golden;wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. R. Vi

feutnrle'Tuesday evening Includ
ed Mxrand Mrs. Glen Guthrie and
Betty' of San Angelo; Mr., and Mrs.
A. C. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards and Joyce.'.Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Shlve. all of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregoryof Cor
pus Christl; Mrs. Bradley. McQuar--
ry or ADiieneanaxurs. ueon ntoi-fe- tt

"Of Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mr. and.Mrs.AC10vls Phlnney

and sons. ClovisjiJr., and Rlckri;
Tuesdayfrom a visit with

Mrs. vera Spears ana-'enuare- in
Fort Worfli While gone .they also
visited with relatives In Denton,

'Also Jhakln the trip was Tdllle
Hale cfJBigprIng. ?.

Mc.,andMrs.W. T. Barber have
as ,guefU this week Mrs. Tommie
Hutto .and son of Panama.

Jaihes Hunter and-Ma- Sulli-

van 'have returned to. Coahoma
Ufter spending six weeks in Cali- -

jornia. j:
'' Mr. arid Mrs. DlcktCopeland of

Luobock spent .last week: end here
sUlng. wtth Mr. and. Mrs. Eranlc

Loveless., v .. . fi

Mr ahd" Mrs Wheeler Granam
have returned"from Dallas where
they went rtentryto buy a new
aut'cmoblle. ? . .

Rtiby Helen Llnley enrolled re-

cently in an Abilene" Business col--

Icffqj: and left last ek to s n
classes. -- j

Mfss Melba . Brannon, Hardin
SlmmdhsUniversity studenfcspent
the week end here visiting with
her parents. Mr., and Mrs. Bud
Brannoa?Miss Brannonwlll.be a
member' of the -- cowgirl band this

'
year.

Mr. arid" hit: Melvln Tindol and
mni. and Mr. and'Mrs. JackSmith
pent laFtweek end fishing near

rRobert Leev

Dorcas.Glass Arrange
Schedule For Meetings '''

The Dorcasclassmet attha East
Fdu'rth Bajjist church Wednesday
for a businesssessionpresided over
'by "Mrs.'iiOri Todd.

A schedule for.monmiy raeei-ing-s

was worked out and it was
decidedthat the group wouldmeet
the first Wednesdayof eachmonth,. luncheon and business ses--i

losV ' ,. - T
Those attending ine mecung

were Mrs. Emory Ralney Mrs. H.
L. Mason. Mrs. D. W. Anderson.
Mrs. Todd,. Mrs. J.. P. Riddles,
Mrs. James Roy Clark. Mrs. V.

A. Wasters and Mrs. M. S. War-

ren. . ,.

Fans InvitedJo Dance

Members of the High scnooi
Slipper club will sponsor a dance
sat the Settles hotel Friday eve
ning following the' Big bpring-Odess- a.

football gane and an In-

vitation. has.. been extended to
young 'pepple to attend.

Memhefsoi; bothfootball Squads
and visiting. robte.fiSvill be honor-
ed guesls.

Relief At Last
FofYoiirCougli

TCreomulsIoarelievespromptly be--
guse it goesright to theseatof tha

rable to help- - loosen and expel
farm ladta phlegm, andaid nature
to soothevandheal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
brane.Tell your dniBTlst to Nil tooabottleof Crtomulsionwtth the

youmust Ilka theway It
en.cxjy allays the coughoryou ara
toihave your moiayback.

CREOMULSION
for CMtJiitGkHt Coldt, IronchlHi

Announcing
I

The Re-Open-
ing Of

Pixie Permanent
Wave Shop ..

300 OWEN ST.

(Formerly BrownfiHd Bfduty Shop)

. Under New Management

KIRS. BElTjr BURNS -

Specializing4n Permanent.Waveft of All kinds.

' Make Your Appointment Now.

COME IN OR CALL 668

1 j ' .e .. .. . ,r
iyrs. Lasweii Leads
Sttidy Club Program

'This Thing Called Sin" was the
topic of a riilsslonary jtudy pro-
gram given Wednesday evening
whenmembe.rsof the Park Metho--;
dist Study club met at the church.

The dUcussioriasled byMrs.
?V. A.'Laswell and,..Mrs..w.D. Mc
Donald gave,the closing prayer,

Mrs. Gene Anderson presided
over a,short businessmeeting and
thoseattending were MA.-Jo- e Dor-te- n,

Mrs.. J.-A- .. Myers; Mrs. G. C.
Graves,Mrs. H.'N. Rpblnsorr, Mrs.
Bob cEiibanks, Mrs. N,s W. McCles-k-y,

Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Archer,
Mrs. JA a

Mrs. ' Mama uioua, Airs. j. m.
Faucett, MrsiT Gould Winn, Mrs,
Gladys Moore, .Mrs. Dora Moore
am?Mrs. Laswell.

Mr. v and Mrs. Qi: H.McAilsterl
win leave by plane tonight for Chi-
cago, 111. C

Make This
It's ! pl. amasing. kl5ieUr. AM A MA mi I m A .M" iw pouni eu.
--Bury, Bsurnuy lat right in your
wn this4 recipe your

self. It's easy--nbytro- uble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing'
harmful. Justgo to your,
aadalskflor lour ounces of liquid
Barcentrata calledBarcel
Ceneeatrate).Pourthis Into a pint
i?ttIAaB2l,a fnouph grapefruit
ialee t fill the bottle. Then

twice a day.
That's. f there is to it.I Ae Tery first bottle Joesntsiaiple. easy"waySo lose

oo..PIECE
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Two!; Honored At Dinner
Mrs. W? H. Homan entertained

with an informal dinner In her
home Tuesday evening; honoring
ilrs. L. S. Dowel! and Mrs. Pat
Martin on theirblrthday anni--

Srersarfei.
The dinner table was centered.

with crystal bowl of. fall flowers'
and the birthday cake was cut by
Mrs. Martin.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.--

Harold Homan, George. Homan,
CurjJj Head, Harry Jack'Hepner,
Catherine IJomanMrand Mrs.
Martin. Mrs. McDowell and Mr.'ad Mrs. V. tt.Tfoman .

COLDS
IQHT MISERY

whereyou feel Wrub
throat, chest and
baekwlthtlsasteaed WVanRub

Home Recipe
--' -.I Tmora gTaeafil cuttm: if niii5pounds and inches at eceass fat

don't-Jus-t seem disappearalaeat
like niagia from neck, chis, ansc.
bust, hips, calves
ankles, just return the ptr- Wt-t-le

for your montrr Hav -

the easy war cndortal Vr
who have Hed'this laa aadklabring back alluring jrarrw aa4

10 Take Off Ugly Fat
It's howiSulky fat and MIJBI

hora.'"Maki

druggist

(formerly

take

abdomen,

graccrui slendemass. Note kxquickly bloat disappears k-- s;

much better yo feel. Hor. a. ,

Ditiiierware

SAhE)

o"

hyouthf ul appearing-- as4aetrra.

a. '
DINNER

for 8k-r- K

.j

rr&7mdM7Twm

border, loery
'

table,yet so In

ill1 LlMmr&SleLtrTxz'Ay" . A. ZjSMMmtl

riilSS mWMiHmmWl

MmmTmmmmMmmW

SSHal

cxcepfionollygracefulfluted 'design;

you afford to fib H

daity! 8 dinner and bread-and-bj;tte-
?r

'plafessouptindsaucedishes;'cups,

andiaucers;1 Vegetabledish, pfat-te- r,

creamer, and coveredsugor

Buy on Credif. Use WardsMonthly PoymenJWon.

'1

a
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MONEY MAKER Runyan Plurobiri-- , Ion known for quality serv-

ice in the plurabinjr field In Bit Sprinr. now has a money-savl- nr

service that of soft water as a companion to the original busi-

ness. This softwater service (the Cuiliean way) already I savlnr
scoresof Bic Sprinir and Howard county homesmoney on soap a ,

1I as providing other conveniencesof water virtually as soft as
rain The softenih units. Installed and ,mainUlned a . nonilal

costs, tive results contlnuajjy since they are telhe.reiiiU ly.

There K no delay in rettlnr the service. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

FROM

1920
TO NOW

We Have
.

Specialized In

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food Lines

Seed'sGrocery
, and

Market
EIGHTH STREET
Between Main & Scurry '

ICE

Tire,
Selberlinz

10
203 Phono

Texas

i2.

wt

m

'--.

MILK

MISSOURI MULE
PASSING AWAY

from
famous mule on

the
that

its census
and mule on

61,063
Five years census

193,565

-

114

Ranner
f

Creighton

WASHINGTON,

Thelcensus

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records
3rd Phone

709 E.vird

ICE CREAM

18 Yfars Exptrienc-e-

In the tire businessfa OUE to
you that any vulcanliinr. repairing,.

etc. that you may five us will
recelre experienced, attention. irf

Co.
Distributors

For Years
West Third 101

The
decline.

report
showed

149,710

showed 78,259

?f

expert

ULblE
McDANiEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS ,

WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell Tires Si Batteries

Sll Phone1840

J
-

.

make work easier on.every farm with D8,e

ihe FergusonSystem.
'

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Phone 938

SAND & GRAVEL

.AMtMitllnn nof1 frfttn HHvPWflVlr j ..j - .t.A-- .f

to building airports and No better in WestO

Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
'r

McCormick-Deerin- g F&ni Equipment
Tractors& International
a general repair service for makes of Trac-

tors. Trucks Power Units. We overhaul duty power, units for
fields. Bins. etc. Call us for any.work, large or small.

Lamesa Hichway "' ,Pbone 1471 BI Sprlnx

2 Easy Ways To
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Lighting,;

1. Clean all 'lighting fixtures, usinf
plenty af soan and.

Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
in lamps and light' fixtures to'
'provide the amount of llfihtyoirneed.
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Thomas Notices'

BusinessChange

In Big Spring :.

"Conditions are noticeably '

changing in Big Spring." Eugene
, Thomas of the ThomasTypewriter
.Exchange said last week' In de-

scribing the conducting of business
here.

During early years of the busi-

ness regular trips were made as .

far west as Monahans and as far
south "as Big take. He 'settled In
Big Spring; he declared because
of. the admirable qualities iourid
inl Its people. "Some of the finest
here," he said.

The Royal Typewriter company.?
people with whom to work liveP
has set a quota or portable type-

writers to be shipped each month'
starting now, making possible the
filling of many orders which have
been accumulating for . the past
TTiftnth. The Roval standard type
writer orders which now are filj-- "'

Oct.; S. (P) ed and
is

&

for delivery to' the customer,.are
coming In sIowQly, but reguiarry.

"Although the shipment pf
standard--, typewriters is 'not top
promising '' now," Thomas said,
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Thomas Typewriter Excnange is --Although still lay snon-- mey uu c .,7;.. i..headquarters for all school suPfgei, Creigh,ton Co.,,203 West satisfied with small war as

and any tpye of office equip-- Third street, is continuing from time to time. v
ment. It is. located 107 Main widely known service to motorists t Seiberling has managedto Keep Bj,eriei als0 naVe the

a ma that the would arrive soon - . .
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Occupation Duties
WASHINGTON,

s

,
thl, the offered crcignumb.

i .- - , ,. f nni i v?t ioupenonresses Is g0 greaUthat Traduction Joryein -

er bombers: for felt v?Pnlv whenever wheels turning,
duty in Europe.

official air force disclosure
was to an announcement

--group of s;. together
with fighter complement,

toperate Alaska during
Six. months for Arctic training
purposes.

reference to Europe follow-
ed, only two days Secretary of
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Navy declaration Without warning, 'finding .reaved that that be

, that American naval in "
the carry the survivors and ionfe A

out American foreign policy and knowing where to lay u0uW( tUU,

llled oeeunation .forces. i.nrf . Nalley's" 175 --a to
The force includes ji .: occasi0n it to a
an aircraft carrier..

OT BOX
FIRE
Calif., Oct, 3. (JP

While EJ. Dejraw
from home, his refrigeratorheat-
ed, up. The motor fell
floor, burnecT way down, to

years quiet,

Tiave

811 3rd. & 1764

MANUEL'S

of Sheet.

509 5th Main

1081

Coleman

"Our Court Mod-
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with Low

Cost. Single Double
Rooms ALL
With Bath.
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NAILEYS URfAff INSURANCE

NEEDED IN TIME OF SORROW

Xoss onek'can arrangements and assures, db--
the all done

forces are Huwnajr, L,n..ti)i fMediterranean) help
hands on in ouier;inaspi

is number re--

Mediterranean ucn an that memberWhether is return
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was

to the
its

Is
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ih rnntdirate foreslBhtedhead mother: and baby from the

of he family has planned, in- - hpspltai or to pick victim oil
vesting in Dunai insurance an on me iiiKj'f-"'-

Home In time .jey.. fewest ambulance Is avall-o- f
desperate,need and Jsorrow, .

caretkin (ct dinni Tnnnpv anaun-- -- 1 - -
.mere is a. auypij uw.j j..

service to make in tenderhandling of ..the

necessaryarrangements."Pi patients are outstandingqualities
Gene Crenshaw is in charge of 0j Galley service. ":

the..insurance plan.
ik. -- .. .a. iihAH w w n.nB reFuneral home,J ownea
v.i. j. ii. t.- - .- j v.- - Maiiov Tn-nh- 18th

refrirerator fell through. for 'many offered a of rbyal families their .

But firemen saved the house, dignified service In times of. bodies Is, Much
r reavement. Nalley's makesgall the supposedlyIvad-- cleansing effect.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW. is a good time to that paintings,
papering and redeprating that you
planned so long. DON'T DELAY We
believe materials will go higher.

We Do Expert Picture Framfnr

210 West 3rd Phone1518

Big SpringMattressCo.
Satisfied CustomerIs Our Advertisement"

We - specialize. In renovation ef7Inner
Sprinr and Box Sprln Mattresfcs. .New

Mattressesmade to order.

W. Phone

SHOP

Metal
Work. Repairing and Air
Conditioning.

N. &
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Strictly
Comfortable,

Combining? a Maximum
Comfort a Very

Rooms...
and Apartments

Private

1206. East 3rd
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Better Cleamrfg results

TttORNfORbOD
Fancy Canned

Phone

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Heaters

millt years
hour

906 175
"5 T
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Butane 1--.

Hwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
understandingService of service . . friend-- .-

ly counselIn of need. - - s

GREGQ AMBULANCE PHONE

MOTOR INN

Phone 244 & 245 SPBDK1 404 Johnson

SPRING &
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occur

upon

Field and Shoft
WnrV InMiiHInA. v"
I50i West i ' 972

Office

IW15,

AUTO SUPPLYCO,

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines

Lamesa

SERVICE

.Bla

IRON METAL CO.
PipeOIl Supplies.JSfruc'tural .Machine

Phone

THOMAS TYPEWRIifEfe EXCHANGE

107 Main teEerl Phone 98 ft
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W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks alcqmo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, mash, grain

.DressedPoQtry, Eggs

&ad Dairy Products

Haivey Wooten
Manager

2nd Phone

BETtEIi CLEANING

iiri

Steel

carefal

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

attention, always

combtnahn Jlddern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

M3 v.: 3rd T- -

ofj

egg corn,
'and-- hay.

.

401 E. 467

' -
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and You wlU

find this

Phone
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STORE
WE DELINK

Metis- FreshVegetables. Goods

&05 Eleventh Plaeo ": 1S02

Humphrey

Coi

:

gj

Weldine .

Sfa.(X

;
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y

M& Rowe

, Garage

GeneralRepairing
T Motor Tune-u- p and

iBralfe .Service .

: - Pain atfei Body Work

r - rotor Rebulldlni:

3
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use

Phone980
. 212 E.' 2nd
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at

860
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5STAiDARD

StjPEft SERVICE

,? Homer Williams
'", anda
jGecU CasweD

Owners

gJUfrohfl CQ2? hA'

p311 ESrd Phono 9587

Atlas. Tires uauenea
Cbanwion PIuks

. Auto Accessories r
Washing and Greaslnr

h4' &-- - ?
o-- :

Sffnog Pays Up .

;P1TTSF1ELD, Mais. (UP)

There was no. stenographer at one
session of the district court Jier?.
The court'stenographer Miss El-

sie McQuade was the defendant.
She paid a $10 fine forra traffic
violation.'

R.L 0V ER

1510 Gregg

P-L-
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For AH
Occasions

Corsages,0.Pot4
Plants and
Cut Flowers

Greeting
Cards

of All

CAROLINE'S
Carrie Seholx

i
HjULL

andit

PHiaipf

r,Groc& Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Frulte, Vegeible and the
besibodstulfsavallable.

Plenty of Parking lft?

Space.kr.
"OHeBaildlnir.Off Weai --

HirhwaylO 3ft Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum
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120 MAIN ST.
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k"A beauty is a Joy fef- -

117-11-0

ever ana since my nays
personahappearance'comes
this let us help
YOU 'enhance your attractire--
ness!

BONNIE -- LEE
BEAUTY

508 Austin Phone 1761

ForSpriiiig,

Summeror
Any. Other

Products

GetvThe Job
Done!

Westex Oil Co.
ow In New Location

112 W.

SAY YOTJ SAW T3t
JHEHEKCALlr

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company "

, .
Picture Framing

9 Art Supplies
PHONE U

-

JGEORGE OBRIEN MARKET
Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Bnada
120111th Place Ph.

V.

-- -

sW 1

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Mam
Phone

SHOP

mm
feendlx

Zenith
Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Eoward Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace.

Owners and Operators '
1605 Scarry ' $t Phone 14

UAL!fV. RECAPPINC3
v Only First! Grade Materiabused'

PHJLLIS.TIREtO
' '" 211 East Third

? D, 8. Tires Batteries Accessories
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the "best, there Is.?'

Cosden Petfbleum Corp.
Big Spring, Tjxaa
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BumsHave
To Wall Today'

Flatbush Faithful ConfidenceDarlings
Can Come Off CanvasTo Even Matters
BROOKLYN, Oct. 3 UP Leo Durocher's ability to raHy his sag-

ging Dodger from the brink oTdisastermeets its big testoday wh'en
Brooklyn resumesIts post-seaso- n playoff series with-S- L Louis knowing
lull well that the' National league
Tamsh xn defeat

Back at EbbetsField where they have compiled an amazingrecord
ef 56 wins(and 21 defeats for a .727 percentage,the Brooks are'Inclin-

ed to overlook the 4-- 2 defeat hung around their nficka by Howie Pojlat
In St Louis Tuesday. "

Durocher has"been able to'pfckhis "Bums" off the floor after a de-

feat that would take the hearC.dutof an ordinary ball club. The Flat--

bush faithful are confident;!?.
will bring them back bouncing
from the" shadows of elimination.
.Doucher'will atart Jo Hatten

the rookie lefthander who cane
out of service to win 14,and lose.
10 In his freshman year.

Arriving in New York last night
a fewinutes behind theDodgers
after1 22-ho- ur train trip, Eddie
Dyer's Redbirds were a loose, Qn-fide-nt

ball club, sure of themselves,
and not conceding a thing, i

Dyer, on the hot spot all sea-Bo-n

when his, star-load-ed Cards
Jailed to play up to their prewar
form, was in the enviable position
of .having a second guess on his
pitching selection. If he made the
Vrong pick tdday he still, could
saveHis skin tomorrow lft-th- e third
game.

Murry Dickson, a ..wlry ILtle
righthanderfrom Tracy Mo., was
the choice over Harry (the Cat)
Brecheen. Dickson has been ef-

fective against the Dodgers, beat-
ing them three times and losing
only once on relief.

Dyer planned to continue .his
lineup switches if Durocher uses
a lefthander. That would --'mean
Err Dusak would go "to left field
instead of Harry Walker and
Clvde Klutlz would replace Joe
Garijgiolji. behind the bat If it's
a righthander, the same lineup
that opened.Tuesday will prevail.

Likewise Durocher will switch
tbackTto Eddie Stevens at first
against a right hander and prob-
ably insert Augie Galan at third
and Dick Whitman in left He was-

n't sure about, third and might
leave CookieLavagetto at the .bag

. using Galan in left .

Ackerly Sextet --

PlaysLoop Team
" ACKERLY, Oct 3. Ackerly
Eagles win play a six-ma-n foot-ta- ll

game with the Loop Eagles
here Friday afternoon. Klckoff

,-- time is 1:30 p.m.
v The homelings have-playe-d two

games .to date and have shown
steady improvement since they
launched training the first of

n 'September.

Agricultural and pastoral prod-
ucts comprise morethan 80 per
cent of Argentina's exports.,. ..

Now Open the...

South

$Wholesale
1805

Red

This beerhasalways
quality. '

HerAid, , Oct, 1944
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... . Start today

Double Forfeit

cowling Decree pi
Won-and-lo- st records ofthe Wo-

men's bowling league teams shows
more gameson the debit than the
credit side'of the ledger as result
of a double forfeit handed down
by the circuit's officiallast night.

Uelther Hester's Sporting Goods,
nor SettlesBeauty shop could field
a lineup at1 the starting gun, As a
result, the chieftains ruled that
eachaggregationforfeit a complete
set to the other..

Olive. Cauble of Hester's and
the Mqderfc'CIeariers' Fern Well
dominated the Individual coring
for the evening. Olive hada 191
for single game high and coupled
that with two other strings for
high aggregate with1 a 550. Miss
Wells wasn't far off' the pace with
176 and 475.

The&iCleaners, who swamped
YouthfBeauty In all three games,
had a' -- 652 for tops In Individual
game scoring and 1882 for high
aggregate. V

Standings:
Team W L Pet
Modern ,7 5" .583
Settles .- ..?....5 7 .417
Hester's ;.;...5 7 .417
Youth '....,.4 8 .333

Between 1913and 1845, almost
500,000 patents were granted fn
the United States.

Plains

Co

Gregg

rr

Fox

'j
.cStmaintainedits high

??

DistributorOf

Beer

It Is Not An Off Bran But A
Highly Rated EasternBeer Out
Of Connecticut.'

YOUR BUSINESS WELCOMED

Warehouseat 1 805 Gregg

PampansSweep

Four-Gam-e Set

From Henderson
PAMPA, Oct. 3. () Pampa'a

OUera of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League believe In doing
things the big way.

The Oilers last night won the
Texas Class C baseball champion
'"ship by running over Henderson
of the East Texas League, 25--9,

It was the fourth straight game
over the EastTexan Oilers.

Pampa made every hit count;
collecting their 25 runt on a total
of 23 hits, as combined with 5

Henderson errors.
The East Texanssent five hurl-er- s

to the mound in, an.effort to
halt the West Texasijrack meet
The starter. Elton Davit, was
credited with the loss. "

Henderson got off 'to a three
run lead In the first half of .the
opening Inning on a home run byT

Paul Martin, with two men on:
But Pampa came back in the last
half to push across five tallies.
The game was iced away in the
last half of the secondwhen four
errors by the Henderson short
stop, JohnnyGhlgllri, led the wajd
to the nine Pampa scores,all uiw
earned.

R. C. Otejr, Pampa secondbase-
man, hit two. singles, a double and
a' triple to drive in five runs',
while. Joe Isaacs, purpose heart
veteran, was the winning hurler,
striking out eight and walking
none.

Henderson . 301 102 002 9 10 5
Pampa . ...590 016 22x 2523 1

Davis, Arnes, Edwards, Groves,
Evansand Swan;Isaacs and Zigel--
man. .

Local Station
Tq Air Dallas

Night Game
Humble Otl & Refining Com-

pany announcers will again be
busy this Saturday afternoon and
evening, bringing football fans'
broadcastsof four collegiate games
thatfeature Southwest Conference
'Schools. f' The broadcast ofthe Texas A.
it M. - Oklahoma University game
will atart at2:20 p.m. with Ves Box
and Fred KIncald handling the
play-by-pl-ay and color, respective--'
lyvjStations WTAW, College Sta
tion; KWL.D, uaiias; li'iiui, Jtious-to- n;

and KABC,"San Antonio will
carry the game, which Is to be
played at thep. U. Stadium in.
Norman.

'

'Another broadcast will start.at
2:20 p.m. when Texas U. and Okla
homa-A- . it M. will tangle at
Memorial Stadium, Austin. Kern
Tips wiirbe.the play-by-pl- ay an-

nouncer and Alec Chesserwill as-

sist with the color. Stations carry
ing this contest will' be WFAA- -
WBAP. Dallas-F-L Worth; KPRC,
Houston; W.OAI, San Antonio; and
KTBC, Austin.

The third Saturday afternoon
Humble broadcastwill featurethe
Ti C, U. - Arkansas gamb Bill
Michaels will be the play-by-p- la

announcer with" Bill Hlghtoweri
adding color. KGKO. Dallas-F- L

Worth; KTSA, Sin Antonio; and
KXYZ, Houston will . carry
broadcast,which will start at 2:20
p.m. f

Saturday evening at 7:50. the
broadcastof the S. M. U. andTexas
Tech game.will start Charlie Jord
an will handle the play-by-pl-ay

with Jerry Doggett relieving for
color. Stations carrying the broad-
cast will be .KGVL, GreenvilJ;
KBST, Big Spring; KCRS. Mid-

land; KMAC, San Antonio; KTHT,
Houston; WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, FM
worm; wauu, waco; ivnuw, Aus-
tin; KFRO, Longview; and XFYO,
Lubbock.

jFeiiiHHi

Relax

KaveFun '

BOWLING

r After a fall day's werkonll
enjoy a relaxing game at roar
fine alleys. Bowl for as ajening-o-f

fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center -

14 Bunnell

SchoolboyFootball
Shifting
'Five Gamestytatch
Unbeaten Eleytni;
'Breathers'Few

The Texas. iohoolbyj football
campaign rumbles into nign-gea- r,

thia week-en- d with, a schedule
that Includes not only the most
Important sectional tests of .the
season but conference games-- in,
more thanihalf the districts.

The llsr of undefeateji, united
teamsis likely to shrink to a score.
At leastfive of the 29 boasting

will ao down be?
cause ten of them are matched
with eachother while lf dozen
others are in danger, in .baltles
with,' teams that would also jhave
perfect records - except ifor more

iruaaed schedules..
Top- - games are at JMldiana,

Sherman,-
- Wichita Falls-Fo- rt

Worth, Corpus-- Christ!, Laredo and
Harllneen. I

"TThe unscored "on Mustangs of
Sweetwater meet'ohce-tif-d Wlchl
ta ;Falls and Plalnview tackles
Midland in the features' of deep
West Texas warfare. iHighland
Park (DaSas) goes against Sher-nJan,-ap-

that hasn't given up. -- liA.I XTn4k rpn.i Blnpa ,yuuifaup.iit hww "!game. .. I

At Fort Wortlu Graham and
.Arlington ..Helflhts collide in a
game matching undefeated, untied
teamsand in the.samecity the un
beaten, untied MUby (Buffs of
nousion vane uu uute-uc- u muuu
Carter-Riversid-e. . l

Undefeated, untied Laredo and
Thomas Jefferson (San lAntomo)
tangle at Laredo while thb feature
of Bio Grande Valley football is
scheduled at Haillngen where the
unbeaten, untied Cardinals tackle
a Klngsvlllo team that hasn't
yielded a point to the opposition,
Both of these games are con--

firence affairs counting in the
District' larand 16 races .respec
tively, i .! . 4,
TFifty-thref-c gamesare scheduled
over the state an few !of them
are.'Rih the

' "breatherif-- class.
Twenty-nin-e are inter-disfrl- ct tests
while J4 are conference games:
There 'also are two of inter-
national complexion with teams
from Mexlcolty playlngtSan An-

gelo and Lamar of Houston.
The week's scheduleby districts

'' 1 Eriday: Paris at Amarillo,
Vernon at Pamoa. Levelland at
Brownfleld. 1

Sweetwaterat-- Wichi
ta Falls. 1

2 Friday: Odessa at r Big
Spring (cehference),Loljbock'at
Lameaa. Plalnview at-- . Midland,
Mexico City YMCA at Saw
A n m r.
4 Thursday: Mesa, Ar.z., at E.1

Pasohigj. Friday: Austin El Paso)
at xsieia-jcoiwerence;- .

5 Friday: QuanahUat ' Gaines
ville, Denison at Bonfcom (con
ference), McKlnney.at ureenviue,
Highland Park; (Dallas) at &ner
man. . ": 1

RT?rlriav: Mineral Wells at
Denton, Weatherford at. Arlington,
Henderson at Sulphur Springs.

7 Thursday: Graham at Arllng-tn- n

Helehts (Fort Worth)!. Friday:"" Z -- J. . . ....l.. Tl1..wonn aiae Aori orwY. ,
(Knrt Worth) (conference): Satur
day:" Mllby (HoustonK at Amon
CarteriRIverslde Fort Worth).

.PaschaL . (Fort
Worth) at North Dallas; Friday.
Conroe at ForestDallas; VSaturv
day' Waxahachle at Crozler Tech
(Dallas).

ftcrFriday: Stephenvllle,at;CIsco
(conference). Ranger,at,Cofeman,
Abilene at Brownwood.
- 10 Friday:- - Woodrow WHsn
nii..t f y&cn Tpmnli at En--

nil (conference).Cleburne iat Hlllsi
hnm fennference). rCors cana at
BryanJconferehce).

11 Friday; .Adamson (Dallas) at
Longview, Gladewater at Marshall
(conference"), Kllgore at Tixarkana
(conference). 1

12 Friday: South Park, (Beaur
mont) at Nacogaocnes,sunsetiuju-la- s)

at Palfstlne,Jeff Davis (Houfc
ton) at- - Lufkln, Carlisle at Jack-
sonville. I

13 Thursday: 'Mexico City
Politecnnie at Lamar (Houston);
Friday; Fort Worth Tech'Jat John
Reagan(Houston); Saturday: Beau-

mont at'San Jacinto', (Houston).
14Friaay; Sam Houston (Hous-

ton) at Galveston,Austin (Houston)
at Goose Creek, Pasadena at
Galena Park, Lake Cbarfes, La.,

wit nriJnep.
: 15 Friday: Tyler at Austm
Jeffersoh(San Antonio) atfLaredo
(conference), El Paso high at
Brackenridge (San Antonio)," Port
Arthur atiCorpus Christt Fred-
ericksburg at JCerrvllle; Saturday;
San Antonio Tech vs Burbahk(San
Antonio). ? f

16 Friday: San ..Benito at
Brownsville (conference),f Klngs-vlll- e.

at Harllngeh (conference),
Edlnburg at Robstown (confer-
ence).

Cqmachowelcomed
In M6nterrey

MONTERREY, Oct. 3.
President Avila Camacho on a
month-lon-g swing through north-
ern states inspecting irrigation
works completed during his ad-

ministration, was accorded an
enthusiastic welcome on his ar-

rival here. J
The president, accompanied by

Lazaro Cardenas,
Agriculture Secretary j 'Marte
Gomez, and Irrigation Commlssion-erOriv-e

Alba reached here last
night aboard 'the presidential
"Olive Train," and after a tour of
the city,,saluted crowds from the
balcony of th'o State Hoae.

The presidential party"came here
after a. two-da- y tour of the nortli- -

'east Rio Bravo area.

- Into
But Herd

Stock Joe
Recurring reports from Ector

co'unty insist Odessafans are-giv-- v

lng up to 40 points on the Bronco-Bi- g

Spring football gamehere Fri-
day night. I i -

Joe Coleman, Odessa
would be among the first to say
that-ti- s way out of reason, that
the supporters who are already
conceding victory to his boys are
too far off base.

True, the Hosscspummelled the
Bovineslast year by:a.recordof52.
count and they've virtually5, tb
ame lineup back they fielded a

year ago, with the exception of
the redoubtable J. W. Thompson.

However, Guiseppl Is no douit
pointing out that the Herd, stock
has boomed like Almalgamafed
Steel, following the Munich con-

ference, that theBovlnei wjll have
the advantage of playing in their
own backyard, that theBig Spring-
ers have abetter forwards-wal-l

and more experienced backs than
at any time during the past five
years, .

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART , "

. Baseball,seasonis dving.a
country. The World Serie has been reset.ior-tn-e wee oi

Brooklyn's Bumsseemedto relialpthe prospecLoffacing Bos-

ton'sSoxin the classic, r'
Out west, the Pacific Coast

to decide who breaks the tapelh' front.' Montreal and Syra-
cusearestill engaged.ineliitde-vorl- d Series? Dallas ajid
Atlanta have launcheda knock-dow-n; drag-ou- t imbroglio in
Dixie. - :s'

The skunishing in the West Texasleagueendeda month,
agoandAbilene'rproudBlue Soxwere gmongthe first to fall
In the Shauehnessvnlavoff butwwith. Howard L. Green,busi--

naaamonncrer nf .fhfl Sojf. ittC , " ii
..". n Z JPP'might, aa well be ipnng.
Ready to" talk baseballany-

time, Greenhassatdown and
battedout the following com
raunicationi b this depart-
ment: ,. "&t

"For sometime I nave studied
the possibility of a new Class C
or D league for our' section of
West TexasrThe(Toop would em-

brace the cities of Kermit, Odessa,
Big Spring, Midland, Sweetwater,
lirownwood, San Angelo, andlBal-linger- 1

"or Coleman.
"If the member cities had the

required population, a "C" loop
would' be formed. If not, of course
a "D" is the last tesort.JackKnott
is reportedready to go at Brown-woo- d.

I have .heard from grdujSs
in San Angelo and Odessawho'are
definitely interested. From this, list
of nine citlesfl see no reasonwhy
we couldn't'acquireat least six.

"I am asking you toee the
proper party or parties- - lnr Big
Spring, and.let me know If theylre
interested. Organization should"be
perfected before the minor league
convention at Los Angeles In Dec-
ember; , 5

"I am of the opinion. thefran-chls-e

holders .would have an ex-

cellent chance to finance their
investementfrom the first yearof
operation and at the same Mme
perform a. real service to .their re;
spectlve communities in providing
a wholesomeform of outdoor enter
tainment, unequalled for the aum--
mer months.

"At the earliestpossible-Hal-e we
should'jbDld an organization nieet-in-g

attne proposed league's most
centrally located'clty."

a Ylnr Town's chief drawback in
f.fhe matter Is, and has always been,
lack of a baseball park.. There
certainly isn't a lack of fan inter-
est. And there are those here who
invlaf m narmannnt nTnnt run mnri'

should be erected, If for no 67thcrJ

kids

i.t .
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In the local camn. the Lonz--

ha'rns have given no Indication
'thatJhey think they're being led
to the chopping block. They've re-
sponded to Coach Johnny Dib-rell- !a

helpful hints with tlng-al- l

week. And they're in" the best of
physical trim; much better than a
week ago" when Ike Robb was on
the sidelines. '

They engaged In no rough stuff
Wednesday afternoon.-instea-d at-

tacked thealed in ' blocking and
tackling drill viciously and brush
ed up'' on "their playJ

Local tans wno appreciated tne
trickery, the backs exhibited
against Lubbock last week can ex--.

pect to see more of the9same this
weekend. '

jThe""'Ode3sans willleld a line
averaging something like 175
pounds and a backfield that will
do about 157 pounds per man. The
Steerswill have to-- spot the visitors
weight, Ms most'pSsts.Four of the
boys in JLhe Broncsj; forward wall
each bejPr 170Hpot)nds. -.

r r--

'EM
"

hard.death; throughout the

leagueteams areat it trying

nit? SnrinH would have .been
realy-f- talk: turkey with the WT-- Nf

league last wfnter 1iad there
hien abaseballstadium here. Fail-ureaf$- iis

td provide one can be
blamed only partially ontheshort
age of building materials. Abilene,
erected an elaborate plant despite
the famine and' th$ stadiums In
miost of the,other cities of the
leaguewere Improved from time to

!.
Dr7W. B. Hardy, for one, insists1

reason than for the sake-- of the
that, we'ean throw up a park&of
.some kind and suggests that we
use the newlv develoDedtile brick
for a fence and grandstand,3f noth
ing else is available. He says he s
talked the idea over with other
followers and his plan is catching
on. 'bocinsists we "OW.it to the
kids" even if professionalball can't
locatehere.

Either the school or the city
could-mak- e money by shouldering
suchjan obligation and renting the
facility but to any baseball concern
thatgranted to do business here.
And, rest assure there wouldjbe
plenty jumping t the chancein
the'wake of thegreatfinancial year
that ifie game has just completed.

Do you
'e r- -

.

.J '
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Hi Gear

BroncsHeavily Fvored

Booms GolemanInsists
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Stanton Meets

Crane Friday
STANTON, Oct. 3. Stanton's

Buffafoetj who absorbed 32-1-

licking a.t the hands of Iraan last
Friday, square off with the Crane
Cranes on the latter team's field
tomorrow rilght.

The Bisons, who fought Lor-ain- e's

Bulldogs to scoreless
deadlock In their season'sopener,

return home Friday, Oct 11, to
do battle" with Grandfalhu.

ValHaHaHlB9HillaVr'VaB i 7 JA 111

feathers
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You'wouldn't e unlcu.
you had stable to keephim. in.

- Nor a;quartof milk without bottle"1

around '

&
' .-- . . .

niodern hesiine.
t.:.j.

the lone

we are ncaafjuancrsior uiuj .

modern beating equipmentand in-

stallations. Whether you favor warm
air, steinvor hot water, we havewhat
yxw need."WhctHeryou want the heat
to enter your rooms - via radiators,
registers; or through invisible floor

coils, or faaseboard'pancls,we can mce

. .
"j all your requirements..

- But. to our wav of thinldnff.-- . that
only where,modem heating begins!
After, heating your rooriu, the heat'

' should be held within the house, and
not dissipatedintcthegreatoutdobrs..
.Every unit of hcattoitescapesthrough

aQ3 W. 9th.
t y V

4

a'

a

1 t

i

,- -na
Atlanta, 3--0

ATLANTA. Oct. CP Tt
looked today Kebeto
from Dallas were well aleag'.
towardwlnnlnr their bakl.

The Dallas tira,' the Ttxn
Learue's representative ha tha
Dixie Series, held 2-- 9 lead is

tames oVer the Atlanta Crack-
ers of the Southern Asaedatiea
with the additional adramtar

resuming the compeUtlea
Its home grounds.

The Rebels took tight 4Uh-0t- ng

duel? 3-- 0 here last Bight
the. three-hi-t hurllar Meary.
Ferry and prepared to head'
back for Dallas. The teanawfll
pick tip the play Hs' the Texas
city Sunday

The L'tnescore:
Dallas (TL) 000 002 6813
Atlanta (SA) 008 008 869

Perry and Klebe! McGowaa.
Thompson (8.aad Mathls.

'Argentina the second largest
South American country la botk
area and population.
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heatthe outdoors?

loose constructioncame from bttrniha
of the,fuel,-yo-u bought, and hence ij
a direct monciLlpsi. W

W? conserve this heat (and yo
flgtadollirs) by recornmending-Txrio- uj

n tfeatmentsJwhera
required, 'tf Storm windowsv weimet

rltripping, pipe covering, attic insula-

tion and sometimes house insulation
are considered,in relation to your
whole heating' problem. Thenwe
"mike our recommendations to you.

In
heattholding measures piy for them--.
selves. But right away you sometimes

save, too,, in that a smallerapidty
heating-syste- may suffice.

Let U check, your entirf heating
needsbefore you modernizeor build

TUCKER m SONS'.PIDMRBQ' CO.

o C ,

k ,'

t f
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Faster Surplus

Movement Planned

By WAA Officials
In series of moves designed

to" expedite its work, the War As-

sets Administration hopes that
disposition ' of surplus property
will move faster in the Fort Worth
jirea.

Tor one thing, the WAA has
been given authority to releasefor
Immediate disposal $200,000 of
vitally" needed heavy construction
mrhint-s- it is now available for
disposal to contractors-sn- d others!
ensaged-i-n veterans housing, in-

formation is available through the
bousing expediter office at Dallas
or Fort Worth.

In another development, dis-

position of. real property has been
added to the Fort Worth WAA reg-

ional office. Sale of grounds and
buildings on government owned

. IrAi i. 1111property Will lJUU,.-n.n..rv-.

Worth' office all of
adopted a streamlined procedure

hich is calculated to shortcut on

piper vqrk- - It also has authority
to call for competitive bldi when
fixed price salesfail of disposal.

In connection surplus sales,
the salvage office at the Poyote
AAF is conducting a small lot sale
there Oct. 711 between hours of
S a, m-- 4 p m.lncluded are porch
furniture, wheel chairs, clothing,
jarbage towels, clean-

ers, plate glass. brief cases,office
furniture, books, kitchen equip-
ment.

r At Camp Hood recently.Jack C.
Wilson. Camp Coleman, bid; ln a
cargo 1- -4 ton trailer at $87 and
Phillip Slusscr at 1 1-- 2 ton truck
for $1,333. . -

High School Students
On Kiwanis Program

Songs by Joyce Worrell. BiHy
Jean younger and Jean Corncli-so- n

were featured on the program
xat the Kiwanis club's luncheon
'meeting ThursdayMn theJsettles.

Donald Webb, president of the
Big Spring high school student
bory. made a short humorous ad-

dress before tbevig-oup-
, and one

joew member, Charles Romlne,
wras admitted to the club member-
ship

The wflj meet next Thurs-
day at the fire station with the
Jocsl firemen to prepare and
the meal.
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Mrs. Williams

Dies At Home
Funeral services will be-- con-

ducted at the Zberley chapel Fri
day at m. for Mrs. Opal "Irene

"Williams--, who succumbed at her
home around midnight Wednes--

day. s

Mrs. Williams, 34, had resided
in Big Spring since 1928. She was

born December 7, 1911, and was

married to Artie Edward Williams
in. 1930,

d

".'

Survivors Include her husband
and daughter, Mary Irene; par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clanton,
Kerrville; parents-in-la- w. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Williams of -- Kossej
three brothers, Clifton and --Alton
Clanton of Big" Spring and J.

of Kerrvillex threesisters,
Mrs. Laverne Rogers, Mrs. Erilne
Stalcup and Mrs. Lucille Roemer,

The Port has Big Spring; uncles. Will

with

cans, soap,

club

serve

&

,490

Clanton of Snyder, Clyde and C.
D. ClantonT Big Spring; aunU,
Mrs. Wayman Green, Lovjngton,
N. M. and Mrs. Walter Harris. Por
tales. N. M.

Services will be conducted by
Amos Watkins, and pallbearers
will be E. W. Love, Roy Chandler,
Elton W. C. Clanton,
Claude Bishop. Carl McKee. In
termentwill be Indhe family plot
at the city cemetery.

Sheppard Outlines

Program To Lions
LTons members-- --were- enllghted

about the Salvation Army organ
ization, objectives and basic reg
ujations Wednesday through i

ouestlon and answer program.
Following 15 questions and

answers handled by club mem
bers. I GaBT3 Olvy Sheppard,
charge SfSalvaUon Army work
Jjere, led a discussion

Otis Grafa, president,.,announc-
ed the booking of Dave
for.a concert here Dec 13.

Bill Dawes urged members to
secure tickets for Wings over
Jordan, 'the internationally famed
negro ciiuiai iuuj, uw v.w.
One of the finest musical organ-
izations in the land, the singers
broadcast weekly over CBS. The
club meets next Wednesday at
the fire station., -
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TUSSY RICH CREAM

now.,

2

Rubinoff

bBj
Justthink ofjltl Ychi can buy this luscious
night creanrandsavemoney. This is the
famous cream that is almostthe colorof
butter, it' rich in lanolin. Get your jar
now and jee how emollient action
helps your skin become supple...
smoother. See how It encouragesthat
young, young look!
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? MOSLEMS CELEBRA T.E Moslems fill DharamotollaStreet In Calcutta,,India, to cele.v brate thefeast of Eld-ul-fl- tr, the day on which' they end a month-lon- g- fast, offer thanks and five (.
alms to the poor. The conrretatlon stands (top) with clasped.hands and bowedheadsat start of the

prayers. As prayers continue, they kneel (bottom) and touchtheir foreheadsto the ground.

Big. Spring ChpsenSite Of Land .

Station In RadiotelephoneSystem
.. " X'J
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AIRMAIL MINDED PostmasterNat ShlckUon a worker for alr-r- "
mall service in'thls region, made the first aale of the new five-ce-nt

- iilrmail stampsto WoodrowCampbell, terminal managerfor Ameri-
can Airlines, i Campbell'scompany,an air carrier(together with its v

predecessors)of airmail through Bijf Spring for more than IS years,
initiated a specialplane to carry the first'mall underthe new five-.-ce-nt

covers.Poundagein and out of Big Spring has increasedma--
terlally since the reduced rate went flnto effect. (Jack M. Haynes

; Photo). y " ' I

WeafherForecast
Deptf'ol Commerce Weather

Bureau o

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to--
night and Friday. Slightly cooler
Friday. Iligh today 80, low tonight
55; high Friday 75;-.- .

WEST TEXAS: -- Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Slightly
cooler 'in the Panhandle, tonight
and Friday.

EA'ST TEXAS: Considerably
cloudiness in south, partly cloudy
in north portion this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Showers In ex-
treme south portion Friday. Warm-
er in interior tonight. Moderate
easetrly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
Cit-y- f.rtuuejiu .............ou du vJ

Amarillo 82 55
big Spring si 60
Chicago 75 .46
Denver 82 49
El Paso 84 62
Fort Worth r. 78 55

glveston 80 74
NcwYork 56t T--
SL Louis .......... 72 NB
Sunset today at 6:29 p.m. Sun-

rise Friday at 7:40 a.m. .

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

J. W. Newton et ux to'Ej H.
Hatch, Sec. 14, BllD 33, Tsp. 1--

TP Ry. $16,200.
Roscoe G. B. Cowper to Ted G.

Groebel -- et ux, Lot 4, Blk. 2, Mt.

Peak add. $80(7.

In-70- lh District Court '
TJorothy Ragan vs Tex Ragan,

suit for divorce. " v
New Car ,

Rogers Food store, Dodge panel.

Markets
NEW YORK. Oct. 3 The stock

market today tried to exlepd its
recovery shift but only a smatter
ing of favorites succeeded while
many leaders backed into losing
territory.

Resistance was displayed by
Caterpillar Tractor, Cincinnati
Gas, American Smelting, Air Re
ductlon, Dow Chemical. Hiram
Walker, Norfolk & Western and
Texas Co, Losses were recorded
for" manyothers.
. Bonds were mixed and comriibdi

ties improved. -

MEN GET PEP..
Do yon want to
feel younga?ain?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
added'.years haveslowed downyour

Ira and vitality. Justgo to you
druggistandask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining remarkabls
Malta with this amazinc formulas

Livestock
FORT .WORTH, Oct 3 Iff) -(U-

SDAS-CaMe 2.700; calve's J2,300;

most classes of cattle steady,
slaughter andstockercalves slow
and weak with recent declines in
full effect; beef steers and year-
lings in small .supply; few common
anamedium iota ii.uu-io.uu;jm- ea

lum ' and good slaughter I cows
10.50-13.5- 0; cutiera 8.00-8.7- 5 can--
ners 6.00-8.0- 0; .sausagebulls! 8.00'
12.50; gp'od-an-d choice fat calves
14.50-16.5-0:' good and choiceitock--

errcalves nd v yearlings 14.50-lff.5- 0.

&.
Hogs"150; active-- and steaay; all

weights -- for slaughter including
sows and stags 16.05, ceiling;
stocker'pIgs-MB:2- 5.

Sheep 3,500f slaughter ewes
steady f"o 25 higher; other classes
fully steady; good fat lambs aver-
aging around 70 lbs., carrying. ri
medliim eRl 16.75; commonlvand
medium Yearlings 11.00-12.0- 0;

medium "and-go- od ewes 8.50-9.0-0;

common and medium stocker
'lambs 12.00-14.0- 0. ' j

TT J
Craig ShowsPlaying
Week's Stand Here'

f

Here a w,eek ahead'of schedule,
the,Harry Craig Shows, east of
town on US 8'0, head into the last
half of th one-we-ek stand today.

SeveralFnew attractions are be-
ing presented, including the 'Spit-
fire, new riding device, j and
Madam Faye's circusr a highlight
of the Midway, witfi-AHe- h, knife
expert, pinning living' models to
the' easel with lightning throws.-Heral-

news and route boysjwere
to be&guestsThursday evening at
the shows. J
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One of 23 land radl? stationrn
a highway mobile radiotelephone
system calculated to blanket a
large portion of Texas will be lo
cated at Big Spring, R. Howard,
manager of the Southwestern Bell
Teleohone comnanv said today.

Application to construct 23vIana
radio stations at various points
along majoj north-sout-h and east
west hlshwav routes in the state
and tosjnstall up to 500 portable.
mobile radio units has been filed
by the company with the Federalt
tjommunicauons uommisj ion,
Howard disclosed.
"Permission already has been
granted for, construction of seven
of thesealong US highway 75 from
the Red River to the Gulf.

i The land station to be located
at Big Spring will serve an area
within a radius pf, 45 miles. Other
stations along US 80 would be at
Gilmer, Campbell (near Green--
vflle) Grand Prairie, Ranger,
Trent Big, Spring and Odessa.

About 2,400 miles of primary
highway in the state will be cov
ered by., the transmitter stations
as weir as thousands of miles of
secondary roads within station
range. a

Inaddltion to the transmitters,
receivers will be built along theJ

routes to pick up signals and con
versations from vehicles. Mobile!1
uniis, such as trucks, buses, orfi
passengercars will be equipped
with transmitting and receiving
apparatus and a handset telephone
mounted on or under the dash'
"board.

When a call comesto a vehicle.
a bell rings and a light comesojh
and stays on. calls from moDua
mits are made by picking tip the

telephone receiver, listening to see
if the channel isclear, and then
pressing a button in the handle to
signal the mobile operator, who
connects the call.

A call from a mobile unit goes
by air td the nearestreceiver, then
by wire the rest of the way to its
destination. A call to a mobile.
unitl goes by wiie to the transmu-te-r

nearest the vehicle being cVI-e- d,

then by air to the unit In spmc
casesthe service!may be used Ijy
ships off the coast or on inland
waterways within range of land
stations, K" V
"The syslerij, calculated to cost

around $1,300,000, will fit ulti-
mately into other Southwestern
Bell radio telephone systems,iri
Oklahoma and Arkansas, aird
finally into a nationalsystem.Cu&
rentiy, limited' radiotelephone ser-
vice Jls in operation in the Houston
area Big Spring would bet con-
nected with the larger cities of
the state by reason of the station
here1,-- It was pointed out.

Oil usedin skywriting is made
lA accordancewith a,secret, pat
ented--, formula and a5 gallon isj
needed to produce a single letter,
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$iFined On Count
Claude Huckleberry, stopped by

members of the state highway pa-

trol Tuesday evening entered a

pleaof guilty on a charge:
of driving-whil- e under the influ- -

erice'of Intoxicants In county court
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months.

Ruby Smith short
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returning
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Public InterestVital To Paper
During National Newspaper Week, The on the newspaperwith both feet. The paper

Herald would like to take occasiontopoint is asleep it ought "to champion an Indi-o- ut

to its readersthatit is gratefubfortheir vf(jual cause;Jt is playing favorites; it won't
supportand for the need maintaining and newg gome advertiserdictates

of public aid in widening theexpanding, particular item; it's .
servicehorizonsof the paper. ""7 f

Bv that we do not necessarilymean staff membersare fumbling the ball: it had

vertisinr. To be sure, this is the financial betterkeep thisitemout if it knowswha.is
backboneof newspaperoperation1and only a --healthy;it had betternot publish a party on

ound'financial institution can.be sturdy -- account of somebodywasnt invito ; it
enouch to meet its responsibilities as it cold blooded andpoking its noseinto private

.) should But The Herald believes that it must businessby printing items that would ex-'ea-rn

the right to advertising revenue,that pose or embarrassjsome individual

no one owe! it any businesssimply because-- - Then therear milder andsomewhatmow .

it is a community insUtution. constructive criticisms. SomeAe differences ;
Thus the thing .we really have in mind is with editonaljpimon about handling news,

interestin the paperthroughsugges-- about the effectivenessof handling: certain
Sons, tips, and criticisms. Of course, it is types of news or campaigns For all blister-th-e

businessof newspaperstaff..membersto ing and encouraging.The Herald is appre--
..;y-- y f I 1m 1 1 - - nOil - T V AYf All T nm

- 1

trathpr news, but thereare definite numan ciauve. liiiupMuuiiuyi-mw- j w.
limitations to knowledgeof what is going on
in the community. Generally,a staff works
out from certain proven and key sources;In
the past thedinner

of this area havebeen

ft

of

ceivableangle,is the one makes
faint idea thaj;

paper.
The Herald, as do the vast maojrity of

American attemptsto report asin npwn nr staff newspapers,

memberstips where news canbe found. On accurately, completely, and fairly as space

"the other hand, some raise will permit. Seekingto stake the proper

question: "Why didn't you "have a story balance in this is not

aboutSo and So?" would loved to have without occasionalbobbles, but it is a means

had the story, but frankly, (although this, of maintaining an open and decentmedium

deflate tne auraaooucnewupapciiucu;Sp didn't hear about it. Plainly, the Mos? do not seek praise, for; Broadway-rja-ck 0 Brian

the, suoDortof people in eivine the paper-th-e The Herald believes with tnem mat nas
benefit of tips and suggestionsis an impor-

tantmeansof improving thenewscontentof
thepaper.
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tin He was sentenced ord. exDerlenc'ed civilian hangman' knowledge of artisUcvalui
in hpntl mav be dead al- - to date", the Army's record wonlrftfaW strict attention. ' ' "hen how better
rHv. for executions was established ln Th hooklet seems assume awardsbejnade by a

Tlie should be.easy for the 1862 at Mankota, Minn. There the that any military men conducting "No. Then the awardswpuld be
Army, which has had plenty of ex-- Army hanged39 Indiansfor a mas-- a hanging Will know how to make made on an jemotlonal basis.
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laughed, Miss Churchill speaks no Ital- -
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vDenefits" under the Gl amendment.
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would .prevail. Here's' an example
to explain that obscure language."
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Pruitt, district social
manager,,warned those

VionofiAIrffc-ciiroVnr- E

ha5rdied subsequent their
discharge unknowing

their claim
before February 1947. That's

deadline those died
prior' enactment,of law,

Pruitt perhaps speaks belief
Social Security Board ar-

guing that; amount benefits
must .raised under entire
social .security program.

Tjie original Ideof social se-

curity, would
replace-- direct) grants folks

ed oldfagcpenslpns.
time every-od- y

reaching retirement
would 'eligible annuities
which they themselves-- Jiad built

through taxrPayments their
.salaries.

However, level possible
benefits much greaterunder

presentschedule than
person''would able draw
direct assistance from go-
vernmentIn pensions.Tlje
effect lsuThepersonunder social
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"Mj- - opponentis gaining with the A'oters can't you ar-

rangea streamthey mustn'tchangehorsesIn the middle
of?" q .,

At BPW

Arrangements wert continued
for the district conference01 Busi--

ies and Professional Women's
lubs lo be held in Bis Spring the

second week m October, when the
local B andPW club met Tuesday
evening at the Settles for a regu--

bustnesssession.
Planr were approved for-- spon--

ig a concert of Rubinoff,
violint?'tenUUvely scheduled for.
Dec 12" in the municipal audltor--l

liuni A tMmmutee was apointca
by Mary WatsonJones,for investi
gating possibilities for sponsoring
recruiting of student nurses. The
committee will Include June Mat--
son, Karen wnne ana jeweu ear-to-n,

v.
Attending the meeting were

Karen White". Tot Sullivan. Sterl
ing Cooper. Pyrle Perry. Ina Mc- -.

Gowan, Maurine Word. Moree
Sawtelle, Ilenc Barnett, Pauline
Sullivan. Jewell Barton, Ima Dea--

Kon, Gl-n- n Jordan, EJdith Gay.-

Rebv Billings, Fay Coltharp. John
Lou Callison, PJorence'Moseley,
Potsie Mellen. Mary WatsonJones.

The next meeting will be a buf
fet supper at the ,YMCA.

For The
FRIDAY

TRAECMEN LADIES will meet at
'the WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet for luncheon at 12. noon at
tht First Methodist church.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will .meet
partlcipat--

2 30 p.ro.
HOMEMAKERS GLASS First

Bapust cnurcn win mevi ai
pm 'with Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Mill
meet.;wlth Mrs. A. H. Ryle at 2
'p m .

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will hare its rrgular luncheon
at the country club at 1 a.m.

KOUPLES DANCE. KLUB will
havetts regular monthly meet-
ing at the country club with
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Thompson
and Mr and Mrs. V. A. Whittlng-to- n

as hosts.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will

hae its first meeting of the
year at the iSfst. Baptist church
at 10 am

1M5 HYPERION CLUB will meet
ior luncheon at 1 p m. in the
home of Mrs. It T. PJner600
Matthews

1S30 ITi'PERION CLUB will meet
a the homeof Mrs. J. Y. Robb
iora luncheon at 1 p.m.

;

". r i
M anA AT B.'tT.tl have

had as guests, Hall's brother and
his wfie, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harp-

er of Atlanta, Ga. They left early
Wednesdayfor Tyler where they
will visit with relatives.

- Mr. and Mrs. LOR, Jonet and
son, Eddie Jo. left. Wednesday
morning for New .Mexico where
they will visit relatives.

LorenaBrooks, studentat TSCW;
Benton, arrived Wednesdayfor a
short visit with her parents, Miv
and Mrs. James T. Brooks,

Mr. and Mri. Blrt Stevens have
just returned from Bloomlngton,
Inot, where theyaccompaniedtheir
daughter. Mrs. Lou Carrotheri,
and Mrs. Carrothers to their home.
.Both are attending the University
of Indiana there.

Mrs, J. A. Myers returnedMon-
day from a trip which took her to
San Antonio, Stephenville1 and
Houston.

Mrs, W. D. McDonald has re-

turned from a vacation trip to
Miami, Fla., and Atlanta, Ga.'

lo
Plan for the Initiation of Stan

ton lodge members were discussed
Tuesday eveningwhen members
of the local Rebekah,lodge met at
the IOOF hall in regular weekly
session.

The initiation program, slated
for Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m...
will include drills and marchesled

with "Mrs iGarncr McAdams atby JonesLamar. Those

oS9

jng in the drill have.beenaskedto
wear.formals.

Mrs. ."Thelma Sheppard, noble
crand. presided over the meeting,
andTntroduced'two niemberafroml
Cdlojado City. They were Mrs.
Lou De. Laney and Mrs. Eva Run.
van. Plans were discussed for a
party, to be given at the hallJ
Tuesday evening, October 2B, for
Rebekahs andOddfellows.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs, Cordie Mason, Mrs.
Tcssle Harper, Mrs. Mildred. Now-cl- l.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson. G'iertru
Kline. Sonora Murphy, Mrs.
Armanda Hughes, T. H. Hughes,
Ben Miller. Arthur Weeks. Mrs.
Rosalee GUlilahd. Mrs.' Julia:
Wllkcrson, Mrs. Tracy ThomaVn,
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Joile
McDaniel and Mrs. Ola Ruth

? -

Mri) Mattie Teal and small
daug'lSer.Sandra,of Seguln, arriv-
ed Tuesdaynight to spend several
daysw.i.ltnJie Nat Shicks.The Teals
are former residents of --Big Spring,

A
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BEING INTO THE US ARMY are! the O'Brien twins.Robert (center) and Richard, who depart
ed for Goodfellow Field, San Angreio, this morninr. Sons of Rev. P. Dick and Mrs. O'Brien of Blr
Sprint, the pair ico into uniform the day following their 19th birthdays. Here they are taking the oath
of iiirrianrp from I.t. Jimn Petsch'er.Goodfellow .recrulter.iPhotoby Jack M Haynes).

t i

To ContinueDouble
As in Civilian Life'

- i

O'Brien Twins

Play In Army
Robert' and Richard O'Brien of

Big Spring, who were ushered into !

the world together Oct. 2; 192?J
in Munday and since have ap-- J
proached life as a tcanvwill not
be separated while in the service,
of their country i A &

The twins, sons of Rev. and Mrs.
P'Dtck O'Brien; departed for the:,
reception center at Goodfellow--

Field, San Angclo. this - morning
imir enlisting, in the US Army at
the" local recruiting station and
have been assuredthey can serve

"together
Pre-mg- d studentsat Hardin-Sim-mo- n

tinfvrrslty. Abilene for the
pastyear,,th O'Brirn. voluntecr-d.f.o-r

dpty-ir- i the Medical Corps
for the pufpoe of getting some
practical fxpenencein the field
of medicine. They haye been told
they will spend a portion of their

Typewriters For

Sale To Vets
Typewriters used by., the armed

during the" war. many at
overseas locations) and others at
stateside post, campsand stations

'are returning.to civilian life, the
. War AssetsAdministration hasan-

nounced
The demobilization of I vpewrit-

ers is tylng- - Handled by the WAA
through" ?tx Fort --Worth Regional
ffj? for a large number of" stir-- v

plus machines, both stdTklard and
portable'-models-. In a sale exclus-
ively to veterans of World War-'I-I

frrm now until Oct. 11.
Veterans who hold the required

ceii.fieate from WAA for the pur-
chase of a typewriter, may now
Inspect" these machines,. Many are
located at Camp Hood, others at
CampAV oilers, CaB Berkeley.Dal-fca-rt

JAAF. San Angclo AAF. Camp
Bowie and a large number jtMhe
W'AA warehousesin Fort Worth.

Transcribing, dictating Hid oth-- .
office machines are also In

cluded in the offering to veterans.
Only holders of certificates are

Since are alreay .more d
rans certified throughout --the

countrj- - for "both typewriters and
office machines than there will
ever be surplus to meet their de-

mand, no new certificates ..can
be MsueeLforthis equipment, WAA
stated.

Midland Man Named
Well Drillers' Head

SAV ANTON'IO. Oct 2 (JP 3.
K Warr.en. Midland, was elected
president oftije oil well
contractors the annual meeting
of the organization's board of di-

rectors yesterday.-
Other officers elected for thej

rommg year .Included II. C. Mil-hoa- n.

Tulsa. OKia.. vice president
at inrge. C. Davidson, Fort t
Worth, vire president for West
Tcx and .'ew Mexico: Emory

CnT. Ariesia. --V. M.. vice presi-
dent for cable toolsrJootS. --Morris

San Antotiiri. vffjiiresltfcnt
'for the gulf coast. E E. Pickering,

4 Djillas vice rresldcnt ior we'll ser-
ving treasurer.C. Paine, Dal-

las, executive vice president. Brad
Mills. Dallas; and secretary,
Doyle Steele. Dallas.

Rom "whereBfeft

and
Bert Chflders pvt an ad in the

other day. Here'swhat
k nid:

""Planted more melons.Jthan I
cma.eot;thLS yenr-Sto- by andpick
a mzny as you want. All free."

At yoo can guess,plenty of folks
ntt ticir. kids over and plenty Of

tbe parents came too. Stripped
BeVekn patchin no time.And
a --tfeey went sway, Bert treated
fee kids lemonade, and offered

glass of ice-co- ld

CopypeUj

' "A. j,

f.N. & W

enlistment which, "will extend
through.18"mbhths overseas. ..

"Thecp'air. who received almost
identical grades while attending
classes here, received their high

..school diplomas in May, 1945. A
margin of a slnglepoint disting-
uished their scores1 in the Army
General Classification test, which

'i.hey were required to take prior
.tp induction

While in school here, Dick and
Bob served as of the
'Steer football team and neither
players nor fans could tell them
apart.

Save.for their welghj; they are
practically Identical. Each is six'
feet In height but Robert, at 155,

rnntwelghs his brother about 20.
pounds. O

After undergoing further

OtherWar Vets Say

Youngsters Must
Lift Legion Load

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2 VPi

World. War veterans, although
reluctant to see the decline of

their regime, frankly admitted in
discussions today

they wJlf have to have solid slip.
port from World War II service-
men if thj"y are to carry out.b-Jectlve-s

calling for adequate na-

tional defense, veterans' aid and
Americanization.

World War veterans, while
they have Increased Legion mem-
bership to .approximately 3,300,-00- 0.

stilt; are not pulling their
weight in the organization's activi-
ties. r

The reasons are thrce-fbl-d, old
timers said. First. World War
has been over little more than a
year andltheveterans or thatcon-
flict have been concerned"with
matrimony and establishinghomes.
Secondly, they have been worried
about Jobs. And, third, many of

are more interested in corn- -

Veterans of the first World War
encountered the same situation in
the early 20s; It was several years
atter World War I before the
Legion really got going. 1

On the convention agendatoday
were, reports on foreign 'relations
and.other matters interspersed
with'ispecchesby Admiral William
F. Halscy, SecretaryV War Rob-
ert. IV Patterson, Undersecretary
o6 the Navy John L. Sullivan,
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershcy.direc-
tor of selective servieeand Na-

tional Legion Commander Joh
Stelle.

World War II Herd
Dies Of Attack

ALTOONA, Pa.. Oct, 2 (JT)

Lawrence R. KclIy,--4-4, who suf
fered 30 wound in?World War II
and becameherp to residents olJ
St Cloud., r ranees,died of a heart
ailment last night.

His death came on the eve of
a trip to Washington where he
was to have been presented two
autographed volumes of French
literature and poetry by the people
of St. Cloud.

r
.
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eligible to participate in their education than any
i thing else.there
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Bsrf Childers
the Melon Patch
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Naturally it puzzled some folks
... but Bert explains: "Itgivcs mo
a kick to sharethings when I can
afford to whetherIt's the melons,
or thejemonade.orbeer.I guessI
just;likc to indulge my whims."

From whereI sit, ifcwe hadmore
"self-indulge- nt people like Bert

who believe in share,and share
.alike, lire and let live, this tired,
world would be a whole lot better'
off!
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forces

'processing at Goodfellow, the
brothers will lor
bootgaining at Eort Sam Hods-Iton,-

Texas.

vjtobert and Elbert Adams, Mid-

land - twins who saw service in
WorJd-- War II, have in
'the AAF and were to be reinduct-e-d

into service along' with the
O'Brien brothers at Goodfellow
iField today. t.

The Adamses"wjll be restored to
the rank of staff-sergea- a rat
ing they held while discharged
ifrom the servicelast yean Bolh'are
alrcratt armorers iney saw jh
months service,were overseaspart
of the time when in uniform bc--

lorc.

Scout Council

SeeksCamp Site
Buffalo Trail Council, boy scouts

of America, cohering15 WestTex
as counties, is seeking a cam; site
or sites to be owftpd and operated
by the council for the scoutsof to
day and the years to come. It Was
announced today by Carl Blom-shlel- d,

chairman of the council's
committee on camping and' activl
ties.

At present, the Buffalo- - Trails
organization is one of the few
councils in the nation that does
not have a camp site of its own;
Blomshield said.
"Several possible sites are boirig

considered, including one in the
Davis Mountains and another on
the proposed lake on the Colorado
River north of Colorado City. The

..camping committee is planning a
trip Oct. 12 to the Davfs Mountains
sitetp inspect facilities there.

Blomshield said that more than
1,000 scouts attend the council's
campseach summer held in cither
borrowed orrented sites-- of other
councils. Becauseof distance and
other lactors this method is not
saUsfactory,he said.

PlansFor Second
WaterMeet Made

Plans,for anneetingon Oct. 22
of representatives of three water
conservationdistricts in WestTex
.as werehiadcat a prelimirfary dis
cussion held Tuesday in Lubbock.

Conservation of underground
water supplies and production of
more --wafer are to be discussedal

the .Oct. 22 meeting,which alsowii!

be in Lubbock. At that time, sev
eral representatives of the state
board of water engineers, includ--
ing E. V. Spence,will be present

Thosefrom Big Spring attending
the Tuesday, meetingwere B. J,
McDaniel, J, H. Greene. Iva Hun--
eycutt and Lewis' Price.

French Units Protest
Three Acquittals

PA"RISOcF:2. (jT) Two Frehch
organizations today addressed a
joint statement to the secretary
general of the United Nations pro-
testing the acquittals of Hjalmar
Schacht,Tlans Fritsche and Franz
Vori Papenby the war crimes trl
;bunal. sj

une was tne association oi.ior
mer prisoners and deportees.The
other, was" the union againstracism.
They assertedthat Von Papenhad
been-- directlv resDonsible for de
portalions, thajtsjhacht's financial
operations haa'-sustaine-d the Nazi

.. . I .1 . t IU."!sr.r,r,,
.".1" i"-t-- -ei -- rored the massacres committed by
the German people.1

Whitehorn Assigned
Here As Patrolman

T. D; Whitehorn. formerly of La- -
mesa, has been assigned here as
a sttejltighway patrolman. He
succeedsBill Beeson,who resigned
from the Department of Public
Safety last month to enter college
at Commerce.

A veteran of fiveJyears-.i-n the
department, Whitehorrr returned
to duty last January aftcfr two
year's service with the US Army
in Alaska.

Prior to his tourof duty at La- -
mesa,Whitehorn was with the DPS
at Fredericksburg, Del Rio and
"San Antonio.

Dpoiifs Off,
a

Resoqrce Up
5

La Two
i

'Jurte.30,1946
T.o.ns.DIscounts' . . .$. 2.920.387.67- - $ 2,654,334.44 $266,044;2X- -

,

rennlt . . $17,084,115.29 ($132,658.79)

Cash--' .$ 71114,389.23 $ 7J71159 ($656,826,76)

Total Resources $17,863,986.67 $17',r337.760.11 $526,226.56.

Deposits off in ah almost negligible amount and totat-r-

sourcesgainedvover the-- previous quarter, combined statements oi tne

twoIg Spring Banks showjed today to response to a call from the
comptroller of currency for eondltlon-asfo-f close of business 30. .

Loans and discounts were up, cash dowp; howeverr--
'a

trend toward an even more liquid condition despitethe increasein loans,
" '

1

Ches Anderson

Dies Of Attack
v .v L

Chester Eugene (Ches) Anaer
son, 65, widely known stock- farm
er-Tin- d resident of the county for
40 years, died sudderpyof heart
attack at his home six miles west
oi here Wednesday. I

Mr. Andersnapparently wassit
ting In the Darn door In 'the act of
putting on hfeupurs,beforepiding
to bring up the cows, when the
attackstruck, him.

His body "was discoveredby Mrs.
Anderson'a short time latenat ap
proximately 8:40 a. m. Justice ot

.Peace;W,alter Grice returned a
verdictor deatn aue to neari ai--

ta. .
' He war the last" to dfcoofj seven

in hjS'famlly,' and the third jlo suc-

cumb within a period.
Horn in Mississippi' on Jan. 6,

1881?Mr. Anderson camc-t- How--

aru coum'1 in iuuu. iu woo in-ric- d

to Laura Thelma McCpy and
two sons, Gerald Anderson
Gene.Anderson, survive, ifc also
leaves three.sisters-in-la- Mrs J.
A. Davldso.hBIgsSrlng, Mrs. J. R.
Monroe. Chicago; Mrs. M: E.
Broughtpp, Big Srlng and, three
brothcrs-ln-la-w, . u.v .v JicL-oy-,

Whltewrlght. Texas, M. M McCoy,
Newark, N. JandLawrence Mc
Coy, Aztec.N. m. w- -

In addition: to his farmocpra
tlons. Mr. Anderson carried- on
some .livestoek operations and for
years had a idalrylng operation.

Funeral has been set for p. m
Friday - at the First Mqt.hodist
churcm with the ReV. H. Clyde
Smith, his pastor, officiating. Eb--

crley Funeral Home is in charge
of arrangements. -.v

Mrs. Anderson and sbns will be
at-4h- e of Mrs. Davidson, '309
E. Oth.

treeConvicts Die
iInXriple Execution

' WET HERSFIELD,.Connect.2
(A) Three voung convicts died
last nl'ghin Connecticut; first
triple electrocution. p

The trio. James J. MpCarthy,
2,1, of Danbury, Arthur N Tom-masel- ll,

25, of New Havbn, and
Raymond,Lewie, 19, of: New Brit- -

P--.il ..aa AnntilniAfl rf V1 1 A tl Orin.
'ing suard Herbert O. Parsell to
death he thwarted ,attcmpt--
ed getaway through the staje pris-

on machineshopMarch ?, 1.945.
triple executionltook 20

minutes. 1

Lewie's eves were removed im
mediately in. the 'prison hospital
and sent to New York fort use m

f restoring sight to a bljnded war
rveieran in accuraaiice wmuijcvyic a

wishes. t" n
?

Vibration Destroyed
Plane,ProfessorSays

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 Iff) V ;ry lit
tle abqutiigni.coi anions
at extremelv hleh SDecds.s ivs Dr.
MS J. . "fhompson, University of
Texas autnoifpy on supersonic
flieht.. & - . '

He-- , expressed the opinion-- that
il W15 VIUIU11UII oiiu iiui ait "
wdi" that disintegrated the .Brit-
ish Jet testplatfc. ab'6ve tht Thames" 'lasttPriday, .f'.not believe the plane ex-

ploded against a solid wall (of air,
but that in. the tranMloryzne. be-

tween subsonic and suptirsb'nfc
speed it encountered suchfobrupt
changes in the character 6f ajr
flov that the "resulting vibration
tore it apart," he said. j

Uito Wrecks House
But Holds It Up

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (PJ-t.J-An au-

tomobile ifashed Inlb the base-

ment of Cornelius Ippel's home
in suburhan.Harveyand he says
he doesn't want the owner) to re-

move it for fear the-liou- will
fall down, ,

I

Hargitt at--
tcrnpted d hitung a rqotor--
cyclist and the.car came o rest
halfway into Ippel's basementIt

the gas malnf the water
main; smashed the furnace, dam--J

aged the sewer,moved the houses
foundation put of line anil pro-

vided the only prop (hat kepi the
house from toppling. I

Ippel said sthe car can Le re-

moved if, Hargitt .getsj
movers to raise the house and
build a new. foundation.

ServiceRewarde.dl
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Approxi

mately 100formcr Inmatesof Ohio
penal Institutions who scrveo" hon

orably In the armed forces during
the war while they were on parole
will be granted executiver clem
ency by Gov. Frank: E. Lausche..--

Zttv"?..

Banks
SinL 30.1946 Gain or Loss

?3K.

eased

Sept.
There was,

early

home

wften

The

"lido

broke

Misi house

I IU. -- .n..nt In 1IC nnrt nttCor
lUr LliC HlllUUlit Ul wl .a.i w,.w.
bonds snowea an increase.

There was no comparative flgr
ure with the same date last year
since no.call was made at that
time.

Deposits stood at $16,951,456.50,
a loss of, only $132,000 from, the

k. Loans and dis
counts totaled $2,920,378.67,a gain
of $266,000: cashdeclined $656,(1.00
In amounting to $7,114,389.23. To-.- -:

tal resources, however, piclce'd up(,r
better than hall a minion dollars.
In aggregating $17,863,986.67.

i An oddity for this time of the
year,was the small amount of cot
ton producers held. Orily
one bank, the State National, had
thesenotes,and its 'total,was $146,'
361.05.

The4wo banks held $6,412,382.41
in US government bonds and
against $638,387.41 of the same
issues a quarter agoahd$1,143,--

In county and municipal
bonds against $939,356.28 at the
end of June.

By banks, statements showed
First National Loans and dis
counts $1,645,249.70; deposits

cash $4,732,566.91; to-

tal resources $10,288,900.45. a
Slate National Loans and dls:

counts. $1,275,128.97; deposits
cash $2,381,822.32; to-

tal resources$7,575,086.22.

Over 200 Students

Begin Classes :
At junior College

Enrollment In the Howard
County .Junior College went past
the 200 mark as first classesWere

held"Monday morning.
The start was inot witrtout Its

iribtjlatlons, according to'-- E, C.

tDjidd, Resident,, for the tiBcxpcct-o- d

drop In temperatures caught
the college with its boilers down.

There was some confusions in -
getting the schedule going, but
all classes.-wcresf-rn- as planned,
saltf Dodd. ?

He said that eforts were being
redoubled' to 'knock-,"-! of f rough
edgesin getting starteiLand hoped
by mid-wee-k that things would-b- e-

'.'
going smaothly. 'H

Progis will be reviewed at a
meeting of the Junior' college
board Tuesday evening,marking
the first time that the board will
have met at the college.

Thursday at 2:40 p.m. first as-

sembly of thcpJle'ge will be held.
ThereaftertherewIH be two week
ly, ohe on" Tuesday for clubs,
etc., the other brv-- Thursday for.
orientation, w ., V."

Some additional equipnientTwas
received over the weekend, in-

cluding a new piano for the rntislc
department.

Woman Injured "

Struck By Car
Mrs, C. C. Whltefield. who lives

on the Gall route, was treated fpr
minor Injuries at a local hospital
Tuesdaynight after she was struck

kby a car driven by a Howard .cofi.v
ty man at Gregg and Tmr-strcc-

t,

the police departmentreported to
day,

The" driver:, who was arrested
by police, was transferredto Cus-
tody of" county officials this morn
ing, and charges of reckless driv
ing and operating a motoryehicle
without license arejiue to befilcd,
officers sfiid." ( ,

Mrs. WhltcficldV was released
from Mnlone and" Hogan hospital
tlris morning. -

Equalization Board
ContinuesHearings '

The city board of equalfzatlon
cjontihued. shearings this morning
at city hall.

Nearing the ejid of the d6cket,.
board members believed they
wpuld finish the list today. The
"bpard convened again Monday to
remain Jn continuous day by day
session until all taxpayers regis-
tered for hearings appeared. .

ShortagesDelay
War Dead'sReturn

INDIANAPOLIS, IncT., Oct. 3
(JP) Return of bodies of Amer
ica'swar deadwill be delayeduntil
next summer by shortage of casket
materials, Col. James B. Colson df
the Anny QuartermastorCorpstold
the National Funeral Directors
'Association today.

In an addressprepared for de-

livery at the association'sconven-
tion, Col. Colsonsaid casketmanu-
facturers had been unable to ob-

tain steel, pJywpocr, rubber and
other necessary materials.

Col. Colson said, contracts had
been awarded for 250,000 casketsJ
at a cost of approximately 35,000,-

')00

?

More Effective

Airborne Army

Blueprinted '

Washington; Oct. 2. (P)
Amljican" airborne divisions 17,000

men stroh-an- d with fire and strik-
ing :po"Wcr equal to ground troops
are;-- being blueprinted by the
Arrny '

, .

Offlflals familiar with, the ten-

tative pjannlrfgsald today that
In addition to doubling the 8.500--

fjnanlwartlme strength of the-d-i
visions thpy are to include a "bat

talion of tanks as weluas artil-

lery. - $
The artillery equipment will be"

similar to that usedby Infantry
divisions ut modlfic'd to meet the
requirements of air transport.

TheproposalIs" In line with oth-

er recehtly reportedstudies airhed
at expanding the size and giving
more pffnch to lnfantry;,and a'rm-- i
ored units. Alonginese lines tne
A?my Is "sajd b beplannlng'to up
Infantry divisions from i45r to
17.0Q0.nan and armored divisions
from their World War II size of
11,000 men and 260 tanks to 15,000

and-40- tanks.
The fllylslon would not however,

attempt to maintain its flvtfi serv
"i"ice oi supply.

Jn-- this connection, Maj. Gen.
Anthony!. McAulIffe. of Bastogne
fame and one of the pioneers in
alrbqrner operations, hopes, that
the .air-force- s will pjace increasing
emphasison the problems of'

troop
carrying and supply.

In addltion,,t'o improvements in
present methods ot landing men
atconventlonal, airfields behind
Xpines.McAullffe seestheneed
for better methods of putting air-

borne troops 'into quick action on
the battlefields., themselves.

VVorIdvWar II saw he use of
paf-achuf-e and glider-born-e troops
In mass. But casualties were high
and-th- e trodpsrdld.riptalways" hit
the ground in force

Eneededfor such operations.
"What we really ncca nu i

suppigfajwiU Bet eventually Is
some $evlce whereby the pilot
can pull a lever and the body of
the plane, with troops- - in it; will
drop by chute on the exact spotj
aimed af says McAuiiiic.

Lak Have Enough
Water For Wint.ir;
(ReservesNeeded

The autumn season,which norm-

ally etuis expectations of dash-

ing ralrtthatproducerunoff, finds
the city lakes -- with a 'total of 37
feet.o'f water. &

Thfs- - is amole tdcarm4through
rthewlntcr season,butbfisk run- -'

ofKwiU beSeeded In the spring
tb replenish reserves. .

Powell ..Greek lake, normally
.pumpje'd' Intensively because It is
a wide, shallow basin, nas v.i ieei
of water. Before September rains,
it was'.yirtually dry. ThI?, however.
Is barely for -.-. pumping,
head. ,. v

Moss Creek lake caught a couple
dffeeOp boost its level to 28.1.
which ives It a substantial re-

serve.

German Press Finds
Acquitted 3 Guilty

?--S '
BERLIN. Oct. 2. (J Berlin

nptusffsners". Amerlcaniand Brit
ish-- lfcensed asr weiras Russian
controlled maTntaihed today that
Haalmar Schacht, Franz .Von Pape-

n,-:. grid.. Hans Fritsche,. though
acquitted by the ) International
Military-tribuna-l at Nuernberg,
are ,giiltpin the eyes of the Ger--.

man people."
While ail papers praised tne

tribunal for conducting an extrem-
ely fair trial, they differed with
the court on the acquittals and.the
Soviet Ucensed.papers also crit-

icized sopc'of the prison sentences
as too lenient.

President Backs
Community .Chest

Oct. 2. TiP)
'

President Truman nacKca tne,
$170,000,000community chest cam-
paign .today,, declaring it repre-
sents "the ver elements of uni-
ty" .toward which the United Na-

tion? re "patiently srtlvlng."
Appealing for "prompt, whole-hearte-d

and universal support" of
the chejjf fund drives as, well as--

me usu,tneresiaentsaiq in a
uqiiuiiwjuc lawu ain. jfc ...om.
j. Let us setn example tor tne.

rest-o- f the world in community
cooperation."

Gaston Named Head
Of Prison Farm

HOUSTON. Oct. 2 P Capt.
J. E. Easton, system manager of
the Texas prison system fox the
past 11 years, becamemanager of
the Darrineton prison farm, at

5andy Point yesterday.
tiaston. succeepso. i. nau, woo

Usubmittecl nis resignation oaiur-Pda-y

after being manager of the
prison farm for 21 days. Hail saia
his resignation had nothing to do
with, the recent series of escapes
from" Darrington.

fMI Just becameunhappyandde-

cided to resign," Hall told news-
papermen.

Train For Students
BETHLEHEM Pa., Oct. 2.. (IF)

Lehigh University and the Reading
Railroad are collaborating on a
new";houslng shortage expedienL

They have submitted to, Beth-

lehem city council a plan ltd an.-chor-

train of tenpullman cars,
capable of housingappoximately
100 students--at Union Station.

s i,.

O

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs.!T. F. Hill Install)
4

Of HomemakersjClass
Mrs:, T. F Hill was installed as

president of the East Fourth
ftJtreet; Baptist churcih Homcmak--
crs'classwhen members.' were en-

tertained at a dlrinerttitectlng Tucs--
day evening in the Womji of iflrs.'f
Aop. wooas. tcacner.

Other officers assuming !iclf
duties were Mr W. W. Behiictt
membership: Mrls. Hcrbcft Reaves
fellowship; Mrs. Sam Ely, steward-
ship: Mrs. John Porter,class nln--

Istrcss; Jrs.-C-
. R. Bird secretary

mrs. ii. u. aiaipne. sisiaiu m:c-rctar-y;'

Mrs. NannieiWilson and
Mrs. N. O. Decker, group captains,
Mrs. George McLbllan was instal-
ling officer, an9-ga- ve eachJuem--
ber a "blueprint of her duties

Following InstaIlatIonAIrs. Hill,
new.dfesident, presided when the I

group, made for the ycarMrs. Clark,
fr

A &r

SCLDIER HUNTING
FOREIGN BRIDE

DOWNS, 111. Oct. 2 .XP)
The., army should revise Its
posters about Jolninr up clo see
the world' and get an education,
with rood pay, saysRPn$JU!
lis of Dojyns.

Asked by a recruiting officer
Why he enlisted; Douglassaid

"I, just want an English war , .

bride like the .glrl my brother'
ja.coD Drougni DacK wun aim
from Europe." "

DWI Charge Filed

On Trutk Briver
Charges of driving white under

the Influence of intoxicants haTi
been flicd against W. D, James.
ti?hn tunc nf tho u?llnrl fSf n tniplc

rlnvolvcd In a crackup with a pas
sengervehicle about' 11:30 o clock
Tuesdaynight. TO

Nathan E. Deitz, opcratbr of the
other vehicle, told membersof the
state ' highway patrol the JamesS
machine crashed Into him without
warning as he attempted to ma
neuver his automobile past It whllcJ
both were traveling west on Hlgljr.l.
way 80. ' ;

Both parties escapcdlnjury but
patrolmc"n saicUth,cy had to hold
James Into thfif vehicle. Ho-- has
hccn.i 'lodged In the-count- Jail
pending trial. .

r

PalestineParley

Adjourns Session
LONDON, Oct. 2. P) An offi-

cial source; said the "Palestine con
ference today adjourned for an n--

dolecatlons wtfuld probably return
--

frt-li- nl Immno "
v

Thcdatc fijr. reconvctfll the
conference wllllhc announced lat-

er, the source said.
Ho ennkn nflpr Forelcn Seere--

tary Ernest Bevln aifJ CoIwMal
Secretary'ueorge 11311.. mis

ling attended the slXtb meeting of
fcthe conference.- uegun n uavs

ago,:-,;- . . ,
Thclnformant said a press con- -.

ference would beheld tomorrow at
which the Arabplan for Uie
lemept of th'e. Palestine problem
would be announced.

A communique fo.be 'issued lat-

er today will' announce the Arnn
and British views on desira-
bility for adjustment, the. source
said. ' -

.

Office Furniture

For Sale To Vets
The eterans division of the

War Assets Administration
nounced today that they have
enough office furniture to. help
many veterans with their needsas ;

a result of recent declarations by

the armedforcesqf such essential
items

.
as desks, chairs, tables, lis?' - '..KU:A4 MMf fimnirfilni- - fl,.IS cauiucia anu ijpini.n..

..Ia . ,fT, IVi ncii.lmrl HlK

It,

U 0aiC ,,.... WjlVUVM .- - ..

furniturcVVIH have an. opportunity
. r...i....t....t toiijj,

arc
-- .

Itetiulred HtlMrf
for personal use lit'a. squall busi-

ness or professional enterprise
can be obtained from WAA

room T&P
ng in'prtorth.
Body Of Harlmgei
Man Foujfd

HARLINGEN. Oct. (P The
body of Drexel Johnson,29, son of,"1?'
a local bank president, was recov-
ered yesterday from the Arroyo
Colorado.

State highway patrolmen, who
investigated, said tracks indicated
that Johnson's car nad .crashed
Ihrough a wire fence, pljin3cdW75
fce iffroagh a u.sco car lot and
went over the.35-fo- ot back of the
arroyo. -

sAir Mail- -

ropuiar uocauy
Big Spring residents have been

niilnt In fat--p ndvnntni'e nf the rivJ
duction in air rnailiJates,which,!
becamct:effective'ues'day.'

A total of pounds of air
mail freight departed the local

Office Tuesdayas compajedtol
poundson Monday, last day tne

rA nf nlnl,f (.Ante nn nlinppUiU "' '""t--" r
was m cttect. nPostal officiaK saidthe incoming

air mail businesswas corres-
pondingly heavy. f

Thurs., Oct. 3, 1948

plans

to
W

.3 --Q V

President

t Dinner Meet
work. Mrs, Bird reportedon the

uf the class during the past
year, and Mrs-- James Roy Clark
commended the group for their
activities.

t the dninor hour the meal was
silhed buffet style from a table
laid witv a lace cloth bearing, a
ceiiterpjece. of gold-colore- d cosmos
and fen.s Individual tables were
arranged?wlth cloths in the Hal-
lowe'en theme, lighted with yel-
low cnmlUt. Mrs. Woods was assis-
ted in serving by Mrs.t)d;cH Wdods.

Attcndim? were Mr.s.-- F. U. Pat-to-n,

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Thomas
'Mrs.W. O". Leonard,

.Mrs. J. W. Denton. Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Ucnnctt Mjrs. Reaves..Mrs. Ely.
Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Bird, Mrs.Ma--
lone, Mrs McLcllan and Mrs.

GarbageFees

On Wler Bills

BiS Spring water patrons are re--
eiving statementsfor garbagecol

lection service-- on their water bills
foj- - the first time since tbe new

R.Ke tax occjinancc Ava passed.
cny ojficiafs have announced.

Jfesidential water bills bear
of SO.cnts each.

w.hile. peiSiagecollection fees
for business establishments are
Computed on tne traditional slid-
ing ficalc. dependingon floor space
in the. respective' businessesand
types of lusincssa

Many residents have requested
pernnssinit to Ivatil their own gar-
bage, but City Manager B. J. Mc-

Daniel reminded that suchpractice
'iSArohib'itcdibV of&inance. In or
der toransportgarbage, a person
is required to obtain a license, and
the vehiclesusedmust be equipped
InciiniplywUh specifications. Mc-

Daniel pnintwjfffout. The license
fee is .1 year.

City employe still must render
chemical treatment atthecity gar-- .

fe dispoal unit, regardless of
hauls ft.

r
STATEMENT OF THEvOWNER

SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRCU-
LATION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY
Tilt: AfT.S OF"CONGRESSOF
AtMiU.ST 21. 1912. AND"
MARCH 3, 1933.

Of The JUa Spring Weekly Herald
pulijl.ofietl weekly at Big Spring,
Texas.,foe Oct J. 1041".
STATE W TEXAS
COUNTVOK HOWARD ss.

Before Ine Notary .Public In
antf for the State and county afore--

Hftid. personally appeared R. W.
'Vthipkey who. having been duly
sworn according to law. deposes
aiul.says tliat he is the Publisher
of the Bin Spring Weekly. Herald

' hej.t of hls knowledge and belief.
1a true statement of the ownership,
management and n dally, weck--
Jy. seniiwceklv or triweekly news-- .
paper?the circulation etc.. of the
aforesaid publication for the data"
.shown 111 thrvabovecafilion, requir-
ed bv theAct of August24. 1012.as
amended bv the Act of March 3.
'l!K. embodied in section 53T. Pos--
litgwws ana ueguiaiions. printed,
oil the reverseof this form, to wit:

1. That'the names and address-
es of the-- publisher, editor, man-
aging editor, and businessmana-
geri are

Publisher. R. W. Whipkcy, Big
Spring, Texas.

jgCditor.'R. W. Whipkey. Big
Texas.

ManagingEditor, JoePickle, Big
Spring. Texas.

BusinessManager.M. K. House,
Sr.. Big Spring. Texas.

2.. That the owner Is; f If owned
by vt corporation, its name, and
address nust; be stated and also
immediately thereunderthe names
and adtlreics of .stockholdersown-
ing or holding one per cent or
more of tota"! jfJuotmt of stock. If
iga owned0by a -- corporation; the
iiSme.s and addresses ofthe

must be given If
owned o tirin. company,or oth- -

. ,..., ..11 :.IT' uiiiiivoriiuFiiivii iu
nameand address,as well as those

imlividual. member, must,j
jj,x Si,rin!T Herald, Inc .

Big
P',.r'"JsM'!;V ,. . .

'
, ;

1HI II tit it IIlltrt JlUH-Iil-
.

L LAU.
Houston Harte. Angclo,

'twas.
la. w. Wlnpkcy. Big Spring.

"eVaS
M. K House Sr.. Big Sprinj,

kntiWjt bfftulholders.
other security

,i li.iHIint, I njt,--
(;r f tota, ofcefU inor' , i .. ji -

IMate
'NotH
.4 Thar the- two paragraphsnext

above. Kivjug the names of the
owners. Mnikiioluers. ana securi

definite ncriodantl that the AHihlaud that Mho follovvlim is. to the

morn- -

sefs

the

an

San

Week,anti VJl. continue thrqugh f Texas
Oct.
whot hold certSites for WjJS;,,
to sum uic iviiuiicn nuiiuiim oiK.iKaKcs. or oincr sccuri'
from the WAA office ItiEorlUtti are.5 If lliero none, So
Worth.

.cCrlifiejillon.

1100, build-Jt-he

Drowned
2.

ReduCTion--

119.

post,
98

."'"

work

5$25.

Spring.

concvni.

anv. contain not only
list oTstockholdcrs andsecur-i-

Itv holders as they appear upon
the hooks of the companybut also.
In caseswhere the stockholderor
security holder appears upon-t- he

books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation;

Itl&nanu og 'the person or corpora--
tion foftwWont aich trustee is act--

is given: --also mat tne said
two paragraph contain 'statements
embracing affiant's full knowledge
aijll Jielief as to the circumstances
and conditionsunoer wnicn siock-holde- rs

and security holders who
tlo not appear upon the books he

aSspnny as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity other

lehan that of a bona fide owner:
and thi afiynt has no-- reason,to
believe thawrany other person, as-
sociation, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the-sai- d

lock, bonds. 01 other securi-
ties than a so d by him

S. That the nverase number of
cosies-- of each 'ssue of this publi

cation sold )r distributed, (hroiiah--

ine m.Tiis, ir iuiii-- i ic--. iu mv
suhsrrihors during fhc twelve
montlus nrereduT'' the date shown
above is r:rT(L 'This information
i? rea'ifdJfrom jjailv. . weekly,
semiux'ekfv and triweekly news-
papers ogJy.

R. W. WHIPKEY
Sworn to and su'bfcribcd before

nio this 3.0th tinv of September,
m-tf- i

" :

. EDITH GAY
My Commissionexpires June 1.

1947 -

(SEAL) Notary Public

t


